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MACARONI IS A BARGAIN 
NEWSPAPERS the other day car· 

rled the story that hllher food 
~e prices had pUlhed the cost of Uvlnl In~ 
~~.dex to a record 108.0911 of the 1957·59 

• average In June. The Department of 
Labor said It probably would help lend 
It hliher again In July. The 0.2911 ad
vance was the larleat since a climb 01 
the .ame .Ize last December. It W81 

attributed mo.tty to a 7.1911 increase In 
frelh fruit and veietable priC'L Potato 
price. Jumped 21911 from May, at old 

~ aupplJe. ran low and both sprln, and 
'" .ummer crops were del.yed by bad 

weather. 
Pork price. turned hIgher after a 

nine-month downward trend, the I)e.. 

partment aat", but prices of most beef 
col,II"u~~thelr decline. 

sealOnal fadotl, food 
''basJc'' upward trend 
tabor and other costa 

;ro.",.,on and d)atributoR. 
noUceable In b.ked 
for which the June 

at lC9.2911. "U we weren't 
acetUng ]ClW meat prlces-moany due to 
larler beef production - food prlcea 
would be conllderably higher," a 

~iP.okesman lAid. Tho meal/poultry/Oah 
.:t;'o Il\dex In June wa. only 96.8% of the 

.• ~ ' 19'7-59 base. 
But the story that needa tellina to the 

In'' American consumer 11 that FOOD 18 
.:.i", A BARGAIN. Only 111" out of every 

after-tax dollar conlumers cam goea 
for food today, compared with 28" In 
1947-49. 

There wJU be a united Indwtry effort 
10 ten thla Itory during the period of 
~Iober J8-31. Thla coincide. exactly 
with the time scheduled for NaUl ='81 
Mo.coronl Week, and we can hop on t;I~' 
bo.ndwagon because MACARONI 18 A 
BARGAIN. 

Grocery Monufadufetl of America 
:/ II uralnl that the following facti be 

told via radio and television c~mmera 
e1als, on blllboardl, In print adJ or 
drop bin Inserts, on packages, In house 
orcana, In paycheck envelope., atock
holder communications. and the like: 

U. S. Government facta and figurel 
prO\'e 10 American conaumetl that the 
foocl they buy today I_ a Kreater bar
gnln than ever. 

• Today', U.s. factory worker earns 
the coal of hi. monthly ,rocery 
bake! In the .mallest number of 
houn In hlltory-1947-49 80 hOUnli 
1983·54 37 houn. 

• Today each lann worker IroW. 
more food fur more people than 
ever before In hl.tory. 

Bellde. thl. bar,aln In food, Amert· 
can conaumen Ret more abundance, 
variety. nourishment and convenience 
than ever before In hl.lory. 

lupermuk •• SUPP"" 
To 8mpbu1Ja the .11' .lory-the por

tion of the col\Jumer after-tax dollar 
that Joe. for lood-a ,arne called "Onty 
19" hal been created a. an Industry 
IC!rvJce by Henry Rlechman. and J. be· 
In, coordinated by Chairman Joseph 
G. Foy or the "Only 19" Committee for 
the Super Market lnatitute. Thl. cam· 
paian. Invely)n, t150,OOO In colUlumer 
prizel, II belRI olfered to ditlrlbuton 
at cOil-meantn, that a typical ,15,000 
• week volume .tore can participate for 
only S2UiO. 

Store Intereat wu reported runnina 
hlah by the end at July with campalan 
officials predicting a Onal count to reach 
200,000,000 seta In 20,000 atore.. trom 
all but one at the flny .tates. Wisconsin 
I. exempt because at It. lottery laws. 

Out W.lt 

The Southern California Groccn As· 
.odation hu launched a ' publle rela· 

2d"I~ the theme -; Am.rIca. H 

4 

.alel on every bu. atop beneh; in-atore 
rrcordlng. in 1,600 aupermo.rkets; au· 
permarket, ehaln and newlpaper home 
eeonomlltl are polntlnl up the theme 

• In polnt-ot-purehalo pamphlets during 
new IItore opening. and In ne w.paper 
atorie •. 

N.caronl S .... Mane, 
Proof tbat mac.,oni la a bugdn

and the fixings that go with it-can be 
tound in the Consumer Price Index put 
out by the U. S. Department at Labor 
StatisUet. Nationally, macaroni I. seil
ing at 25; a pound retail. Price tor 
noodles I. not liven but would be ap
proximately 6; a pound hllher. 

Related Jtema In the U. S. city average 
for June: 

Chuck Roast ......•. 63.6; lb. 
Hamburger • . ••••.•.• 4S.4; lb. 
Canned Luncheon 

Meat, 12 oz. .... .. 41.15; can 
Canned Tuna 

6 to 6Y.!. at. ••..... 33.3; co.n 
Freah Milk •••••.•. 24-26; qt. 
American Cheese. 

proceued. ....••.•. 74.2; lb. 
Mariarine .....•.... 27.4~ lb. 
Frylni Chicken., 

ready-to-cook ..... 3S.8~ lb. 
Canned Tomatoes, 

No. 303 .ize ...... 10.2; can 
Tomato Soup .••.•.. 12.4¢ can 
Fresh Onion • •.. .•... 11.6; lb. 
Fresh Celery .... .... 14.0; lb. 
Frelh Beans ..•..... 28.6; lb. 

Macaroni S .... Tim. 
Macaroni save. time all well 8.1 

money. Country-Style Macaroni o.nd 
Cheese, tor example, takH aboullwen
Iy minute. to prepare and coata approx
imately 86f to lerve four. Mllhty aood 
eaUnl for 15; a serving. 

This combination of elbow macaroni, 
Cheddar cheese, cream, butter, and 
panley 11 Ideal for brisk faU days. 

Country-Slyt. Macaroni .nd ChUM 
(Mo.kes 4 servln"s) 

1 tablespoon salt 
3 quart. bolllni water 
2 tUPS elbow macaroni 

(8 ounce.) 
2 cup. grated Cheddar cheese 

(about \oi pound) 
2 table.poona butter or margo.rino 
\oi cup cream 
\'4 cup par.ley 

Add IAlt to rapidly boll· 
add macaroni 10 
to boll. Cook un

OttblonoUy, until 
colander. 

(Continued on pale 9) 

------, 

Portrait of an Ultimate Consumer! 
Here's a picture of an "expert" about to teat a 
macaroni product. He's the fellow you want to 
pl ..... lor he Is typ!cal 01 the thouBOnds 01 con· 
sumers who are the final judBCI of your product'B 
appeal and acceptance. To win his epprova!. you 
start with the finest !ngredionta and oxercise the 
utmost cate in manulacturing to insuro a product 
01 which you can be proud. 

Likawlse. we're proud.~· !I!. , ingred!enla 'w.~ . 
supply you and take overyl~,io'" that Ib-:!'" 
the finest milled. Our SUCCC88, like yours, b in~8-

ured by tho degree 01 customer BOtislaction your 
macaroni products deliver. 

Let International Quality Durum Products 
help you pi .... your customers. 

DURUM DIVISION 

ifoii~i1~!lfllc.a: Mlnneapulls. Minnesota 55402 
5 
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Macaroni Dishes Star in Calorie-Controlled Menus 
from Durum Wheat Nato. publl.hed lIy the Durum WI. eat In.titulo 

I N the c1nSlroom, over the lunch 
counter, acroas the bridee table

folks everywhere dlacuu dletl. weight, 
calories. "Diets" are big bu.lneu In 
America todllY. Take a. evidence the 
many articles on weight reduction in 
current magazine. and newspapers and 
the crowing intere.t of homemakera 
from Maine to California in calorie· 
controlled cookery. 

Teachers can show food. and nutri· 
tlon Itudents how to plan calorie-con· 
trolled menul and pre-fide them with 
Information they can ule both now and 
later. Planning luch meals 11 not com· 

jun a maller of good 

learning how to plan 
lo" "'I,.;.lI"".~I. servel as preparation 

. At the same time 
prepared with durum 

demon.trate how 
homemakera can adapt low·calorie 
menu. for their families. Each latisfy· 
lng, attractive menu II designed for the 
calorie couuter to enjoy with clear con· 
schmcc. Yet, when .ervlng sizes are In· 
creu,d or other dlshe. added to the 
menu, the meal. can meet the Indlvld· 
ual l!neray ond nutriUonal require· 
ment. of all family memben. 

Thll method of portion plannlng and 
conirol certainly make. Ufe euler for 
the cook. It Is also more economical 
than budceting for two separate menus. 
And, most important, it save. the dieter 
the embalT1llSment of having food. dlf· 
ferent from the relt of the family and 
Ruest •. 

U'. EUf 10 Pie 

If anyone is truly overweight, only a 
phYllcian can udvlae him on a reduclne 
plan, based on the patient', lIeneral 
healU. and way of 11vlnll. The doctor 
will provldc .uifge.tcd menu plans and 
lists of foodl a dieter may eat. But for 
the nomlal person concerned about 
welsht, a good reducing plan, de.igned 
around a ".rlet}' of food., will provide 
ror all nutritional need., leaving out 
nothing but exceu calorie •. 

l"l n t, a person should check on his 
own eating: habit. during 8 week'. pe
riod to determine hi. colone consump· 
tlon. It', cssentlal to write down 
JhlnlJ that'. eaten, 
the amount of Lha 
the week thr. 
In the amount ,or~ul"o<I ;,::c.:::::::::: 
If n pen on in eDOd health I. glllning 
wright nt the level where he', deter· 
mined his caloric Intake, th!.!n hc's c:ut· 
Ina tno much I 

6 

MOlt penon. can .tay at normal 
Weight without much trouble, but occa· 
.Ionally they lain a few pounds. To 
lose thll excelS poundage I. a simple 
matter of cuttinll down on - but not 
Dull-the food. eaten. Each pound of 
body weleht I. equivalent to 3500 cal· 
oriel!. So, to lose a lafe pound a week, 
it'. neceuary to eat 3500 c:alorie. lell 
per week than the individual':: nonnal 
calorie quota. (A calorie, Incidentally, I. 
• Imply the name alven to the unit for 
measurin, the eneray furnished by 
lood •. ) 

The Bu1c Four 
The Bulc 'Four crouplne of food. 

Ilmpllfte. menu plannln • • Each day. a 
variety of food. In controlled portion 
unltl from each of these group. must 
be served: four or ftve servlnl' of en· 
ricbed macaroni products, enriched or 
whole ,rain breads or whole ,rain or 
re.tored cerea"; two or more serving. 
of meat, fI.h or poultry; two or more 
,18I,e. of milk or the equivalent in 
other dairy products; and four or five 
lervlnl' of fruits and ve,etables, In· 
cludln, one hllh in vitamin C luch as 
a cltrua and one dark ,reen, leafy vege· 
table or 8 deep yellow frull or vege· 
table. 

Though servlna lize. of foods vary, 
here are a few general aulde •. Scrvlng 
slzel of .peclftc foods may be checked 
on a food-calorie chart. A serving of 8n 
enriched durum macaroni product iu 
one cup. One sUt'(! of enriched or whole 
grain bread Is a servin, a. i. ~ to ~ 
cup of a whole araln or restored cereal. 
One cup (el,ht ouncel) of ml1k I. on ~ 
servlna. One·halt cup ot a fruit or veCe· 
table serving .Iu, and two ounce. o{ 
meat, fllh or poultry I. one servlne. 

Amazingly enough, the selection of 
"rmplred" foods, If token from the low· 
(ainde Item. In each group, (omes to 
a\loLt 1000 colorie.f-an energy Intake 
too low for mosl person. except those 
under strict medical supervision. These 
serving., then, should be rounded out 
with others from the Basic Four, plu .. 
wmmon-sense size lervlng. of fall anc'! 
. Uj ars. 

gnrlchcd durum macaroni prodUCIJ, 
lon g-time family favoritel, are especl ... l • 
I), helpful menu iteml because their 
u llorie contribution can be varied 
ca:ally. Macaroni food , In themselve. 
I1te relatively low In calories yet may 
be combined with either leon or rich 
' (lUteS aCC(lrdlna to the Individual's 
r:nergy needs. Serving Ilze., too, may be 
ndjustcd to give more or fewer calories. 
For Instance, 1/6 of the recipe for 
Chicken Almond Vermicelli, onc of the 
recipes featured here, contains only 267 
calorie. while 14 of the recipe hOI 401. 

Since any meal plan, calorie con· 
trolled or not, mUlt be nutritionally 
sound, enriched durum product. score 
still another point. Important amounts 
of essential B·vltamln. thiamine, nladn 
and ribonavln and the mlncral iron are 
an integral part of .nrlched durum 
macaroni products. 

In addition, ordinary enriched durum 
products are 12,., protein. Noodles, be· 
cause of their egg content are 11IChUy 
higher. The protein contril-,ution of 
macaroni food. Is another reason they 
can be important In a welaht reduction 
program. When supplemented with ani· 
mal protein--chccse, meat, ftlh . poultry 
or egga-the protein of macaroni be· 
come. complete and adequate for rt!palr 
o,!d maintenance of the body. 

I' , 

,. 

. . . 

In all the menu. below either coffee 
or tea with no . ugar or cream added 
may be served at no Increase in calor· 
Ie.. If preferred, an 8-ounce glau of 
.klm milk or buttermilk may be in· 
eluded, adding 85 calorie. to the menu' • 
total. 

Calorie ConlroU.d Menu 1 
(About 4711 calorie.) 

1 Cup Hot Consomme 
Carrot and Celery SUck. 

Fresh Orange Sections 
CHICKEN ALMOND VERMICELLI

One Slice Angel Food Cake 
·Chlcken Almond V.rmlc.1U 

(Makel 6 aervlngs, about 
267 calories per IC'rvlng) 

8 ounces enriched durum vermicelli 
or thin spaghetti 

12 ounces boned breast of chicken 
(2 chicken brealts) 

2 chicken boumon cubes 
1 ~ cups balling water 
2 tablespoon. cornstarch 
2 tablespoons .oy puce 
1 ~ teaspoons solt 
1 tablespoon bulter or margarine 
1 v., cup. sliced fresh mushroom. 

( ... ·oz.) 
1 cup diagonally .liced celery 
I large onion, cut In eight wedges 
v.. cup sliced water cheltnut. 
2 cups diagonally .lIced broccoli spears 

(lO-oz. package frozen broccoli, 
thawed and drained) 

2 table.poons toasted 11Ivered al· 
monds 

Cook vermicelli or thin spaahettl In 
boiling, salted water until tender, yet 
fl.nn, II to 7 minute •. Drain. Meanwhile, 
cut chicken Into strips, about \4-lnch 
wide. Dissolve houlllon cube. In water. 
Blend cornstarch and lOy sauce to 
smooth paste. Add to bouillon with 
salt. In souccpan, cook chicken In but· 
ter or margarine, IUrring con. tantly 
until no lonaer pink, 3 to ... minutes. 
Remove chicken from saucepan, leaving 
liquid. Place mushrooms In same pan 
and cook until I lightly l oltened. 

Add celery, onion and water chcst· 
nut •. Cook 2 to 3 minutes, stirring free 
quently. Stir bouillon mixture Into 
vegetable •. SUr In chicken and broccoli. 
Bring to boiling point, cooking jUlt un· 
til liquid Is clear and IlIghtly thickened. 
Servo immediately over hot vermicelli 
or thin spaghetti. Sprinkle almonds 
over top. 

-Tuna Noodle SIdlI.t 
(Make. 4 servings, about 
3t3 calories per .ervlng) 

1 tablcspoon .alt 
3 quart. boiling water 
8 ounce. wide egg noodle. 

(about 4 cups) 
2 chicken boumon cubes 
1 ClIn (10v.. ounced tomato puree 
1 can (6~ to 7 ounce.) tuna, dralncd 
1 v.. cups water 
\4 cup .lIced ripe olives 
1 table.poon ftnely minced onion 
1 teaspoon vinegar 
I teaspoon salt 
v~ teaspoon pepper 

Add 1 tablespoon .alt to rapidly boll· 
ing water. Gradually add noodles 10 

that water continues to boll. Cook un· 
covered, ltirfing occasionally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Dlasolve bouillon cubes In tomato 
puree In large skillet. Add remaining 
InGredients and stir over medium heal 
until sauce begin. to boil. Simmer, 
covered, 15 minutes. Add noodles, IUr 
and heat. 

catoria Controlled M.nu III 
(About 1145 calories) 

MACARONI & CHEESE WITH 
TOMATO SAUCE-

Broiled Calves Liver 
Orange and Onion Ring: Salad 

Calorie ConlrDn~ Menu 11, Green Goddess Gelatin 
(About 031 calorlcs) 'f t:i,~f JSec;,~ green grt!pC' .I.n """ ., ! liUi,it) 

Jelllcd Consomme, with Lemon Wedse I.\,. ~~~ .. ,Block Golfee 
TUNA NOODLE SKILLET- -M.cltonl and 

Buttered Broccoll Tomalo Sauc!.. . f' 
Skim Milk (Makes 6 servln~:..-hol\t 

HupbelT)' Sherhc:t 2~8 cnlorles per semng) 

1 tablespoon aalt 
3 quarts boiling water 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
1 cup creamed cottage cheese 
14 cup chopped pursley 
v.. teaspoon onion sait 
I can (8 ounce.) tomato sauce 
1 teaspoon butter or margarine 
~ cup a:rated process Cheddar cheese 

Add I tablelpoon salt to rapidly boll· 
ing water. Gradually add macaroni so 
that waleI' continue. to boll. Cook un
covered, IUrrlng occasionally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Combine cottage cheese, pursley and 
onion IOlt; mix well. Combine chlX!s('! 
mixture, macaroni and tomnto snuce; 
mtx well. Grease 2-quart casserole wilh 
bulter. Tum macaront mixture Into ca. 
serole; top with Cheddar cheese. Bake 
In 350· (moderate) oven 45 minutes, or 
until checse Is lightly browned. 

For Underweight Folks 
Not all persons worry about losing 

weight. Quite the contrary, many have 
trouble just maintaining their present 
weight. For the seriously underweight 
person, like the truly overweight. II 

trip to the doctor Is In order. 
However, as Is the case with the per

son desiring to 101le 0 few pounds, the 
Basic guide to menu plunnlng Cilli 

wishing to gain weight. 
can choose foods III 

from each of the four 

juat 3500 calories 10 one 
week's menu w11l provide the extrn ro
tlon for onl' pOllml. Jt 's nece~ry, thclI. 

(Cf.nlinucd on page 91 
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Kina Mldaa now offen you the mOlt complete line D continuing testing and quality control program 
oC durum produclIln the Industry-tilt lP!al ran,e that reaches aU the way (rom lCientific wheal 
oj ,radu and ,ranula/ians, Whatever your ape· &election to product development research. 
cialty. Kin, Midas has the right product (or you. Look to King Mldu (or the most complete line 

That', why our 8tandard. as a supplier have to DC unlConnly hlgh.quality Durum Products avail. 
be prJ hi.;:"; ";V~.y we maintain the most complete able-anywhere. Pelvey Company Flour MIIII, 
I:!t:.oralory !~Cllltles: why we back up our line with Mlnnilpolll, Mlnnelota 5~; .n5. 

Jdiig711i1Ja6.0URUM PRODUCTS 

. '..,1., . • ,. 
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Macaroni I. a Bargaln
(Continued from pOie 4) 

Combine macaroni and remaining in
gredients; mix well. Turn Into 4. greased 
Individual .hallow cnsseroles. Broil 3·4 
Inches from source 01 hcnt about Ii min· 
utes, or until lightly browned. Cornish 
with pimiento strips, aI desired. 

Preparation tlme-approxlmntely 20 
minutes. 

Approxlmnte cost --15, per serving:. 
• Baaed on IllItional overage food 

costs reported by the U. S. Dcpartment 
of Labor. 

Turkey. and beef are on the Plentiful 
Foods List, along with foil vegetables 
and vegetable lat., and oUs, 

Beat the drum-Macaroni Is a Bar
gain-tell people abllut Itl 

National Macaroni Week 
To Be Celebrated Oct. 15-24 

"Macaroni Money-Makers" I. the 
haslc theme for NaUonnl Macaroni 
Week. 

Quantity recipes-with cosled menus 
-for club and church fund-ral . lng sup
pers will be featured. Cheese will be 
given special emphasis in cooperation 
with the American Dairy Association 
and it. "October Cheese FeaUval." 

Other related food Items-hlgh-proflt 
and hlgh-volume-wlll receive special 
attention for the bene8t of grocers 
wlshlnl to lie-In advertising and In
store promotions. These Include turkey, 
beet, tomb, pork, eggs, shrimp, canned 
app)elDuce, canned soups, conned to
matOl!s, canned peas and carrr' '" canned 
tuna and canned luncheon meuta. 

In addition, the newa .ectlons of 
dally and weekly newspapers, radlo-\. ., 
commentators, columnists and disk 
jockeys wl1l be covered with stories on 
the "week" and Interesting facts about 
macaroni products. 

Church Supper Th,m, 

motional theme "Macaroni Money
Makers" and urged to participate. 

Membcrs of the National Macaroul 
Institute have been supplied a kit on 
"Macaroni Money-Makers" and may 
avail themselves of a color photograph 
in mot fonn of Spaghetti and Meat 
Bolls. This can be used by gfOCt!,T1I In 
newspaper advertisements. 

For Underweight Folka-
(Continued from page 7) 

to odd pounds In measurements of 3500 
calories until on Individual !'.Ialntalns 
his Weight and finally begins gaining. 

In order to gain weight it Isn't neces
snry to overload with rich foods that 
III1;Y couse an uncomforlably full feel
Ing and prevent a person's eating all 
the foods he needs for loed health and 
vitality. Supplementing meals with nu
trltloul snocks moy add calories with
out supplying undue bulk. tf eating 
three large meals Is dlmcult, then the 
underweight penon may undertake five 
or Ilx smaller meals throughout the 
day. 

Jult as Increased activity Is beneftclal 
for the penon tryinl to Jcue welsht, 
rest Dnd relaxation are Important In 
IDlnlng: weight. The recommended eight 
hours of restful sleep a night Is a good 
beginning wherev'lr possible. Taking 
IS-minute periods a few Urnes a day for 
rest II helpful, too. ----
Eaay Calorie Arithmetic 
+ Drink whole milk, halt 'n' half or 

frull juice when you're thirsty In
stead of water, adding nutrients as 
well as calories. 

+ Keep .naek foods around for nlb
bUnl-pcanuu, bananas, sweet roUs, 
polato chips and creamy dips, cheese 
and crackers. 

+ Cet Into the bedtime snack habit. 
Polish orr the last of the fried chicken 
or have a gloss of milk and cookies 
or graham crackers. 

Contacts and placements wll1 be -+- tr poulble, keep a peanut butler 
made In all media, supplying quantity sandwich tucked In a desk drawer 
recipes, costed menus, photographs. for a tasty, nutritious snack wllh 
stories relaUna: to "church supper" Io!arly morning coffee. In the after· 
theme and NaUonal Macaroni Week, in noon have a "mllkshake" break In-

wllhout excelS calories and helps 
saUsfy the appetite. 

_ Embellish foods with low·calorie, 
edible garnishes like green pepper 
rings, radish rosel, carrot curls. Food 
can be so attractive no one will misl 
the missing calories. 

_ Forego rich sauces on vegetnblea and 
other foods, Experiment with herbs 
and spices for added flavor at no In
crease In calorlcs. 

_ There's no rule that says you must 
eat all of a menl at one sitting. Save 
dessert to eo~ tater as 0 snack. 

Prepared Diet Product. 
No doubt, you've noticed the wide 

variety of "diet pock" foods on your 
grocer's shelves - evcrythlng literally 
from low-caloric 10UpS to nutat In most 
cases these products are wholesome, 
nutrillous foods that can be Incorpor
ated easily Into a reduced calorie diet. 
These products arc more expeu"l.'e 
thnn the row product or . the higher 
caloric "regular" proccssed venlon. As 
II the case with mosl processed foods, 
you pay for the added convenience. Of 
course, anyone - student and home
maker~an concoct no end of low
calorie reci~s herself by substitution 
of Ingredients plus a ,enerous dash of 
Imagination, such as the recipes In this 
iuue Illustrate. 

What about drugs? Only a physician 
should prl!scribe on appeUte-curblng 
drug If he feels it would be beneficial 
for someone trying to lose weight. The 
dieter should beware of commercial 
promlsc&---ofterlna panaceas, nostN!"S 
or preparations boasting of reducing 
a'lortcuts. In many cales reducing aids 
readily available to the public without 
prelcription are ineflectual anyway, 
and many may even be harmful. 

No Weight reduction Is poulble un· 
leu caloric Intake Is leu than caloric 
out-go In the body. Permanent weight 
control depends upon re-educatlon
harnessing appetite anr! eating habits 
to body need. 

Consolation for 
Calorie Counte .. 

accordance with special needs. stead of the usual coftee break. 
Theodore n. SUIs and Company, + Eat slowly and enjoy your meal, Food Calories give you strrngth as well ns 

working on behalf or the Notional bolted In a hurry may cause a "filled fat. According to C. O. Jean MaYH'lI 
Macaroni Institute, will cover national- up" feeling: before you've half finish- "The Role of ElCerdr.e and Acth·lty In 
Iy distributed Sunday supplements. cd your meal. Weight Control ," you usc up 115 call1l'-
daily newspapers In 212 atandard me- lei an hour when walklne slowly; 505 
tropelitan oreaa, magazJnel, radio, tele- To Subtract Calories. • • Ir.L~klng fasti~~ _ 12-12 in nlnl",!ul:l, 
vision, and special markets such as the _ Keep high-calorie foods out of slah!..,. . ,~~s up 13 ciilOries and writing 
Neg:ro preu, Labor preu, Religious .iill~f1l!ave a supply of crisp .rellahes, 20. Jun-plain thinking takes 7 to 8 
press, and sman town dolly and weekly '." <laji1(!fUl~. or juice ea~ny. ~t.!land to calories. Reference: "Weight Control," 
newspapers. Publicists of food products . ward oft hunger panls. .. Iowa College Pres!l, Ames. Iowa, price 
compatible with macaroni will be con- - Be.:ln meals with' a.l lIl.I~ , of Juice, $1.00. 
tacted with speclal , lnformatlon about grapefruit half or cuplot clear soup . 
National Macaroni W~k and the pro- This first course nddlJ cfu1.rm' to meals 

-f. \ 
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.. N.w IUHlfl lon, ,Ood. d,.,., Inllalt.d at the ,,_ Willi" Mow'"' 
C'""pony plont In Omaha, N,btoll.a, 

New from 
BUHLER 
the Industry's linest 

long goods 
DRV·,ER 
t -

• Sanitary o" ... h • .ftoor construction 
prevent. cond,nlGUon on the floor 
underneath and aliowl for taay 
cl.on'nll. 

• N.w positivI-control .tlck .I,va. 
tor with ,peclal .tlck guld .. prev,n' 
roiling or .lIpplng of long good. 
In tran".r. 

.Swlng.out panel, mob Inlpec
lion and cl.onlnl .aF/. 

• CentraUzed control panel, con
tain unlqu. climate control .,.tem. 
which allow Ih, product 10 HI It. 
own drying temperature according 
to It, wa'., rel.a,. capability, and 
0110 all ,I'drleal conlro". 

• PosUlve air circulation produc •• 
uniform ,onlrolled drying. 

• Ntw d"'gn panlUng with .pe
ctal thick Inlulatlon .top. heat and 
vapor. 

____ IiJi4iI!lI'III ... .4lJIm:I!:ERi~ 

Specially designed 
to produce long 
goods 01 Iinest 

QUALITV 
Hero Js B long loods dryer Umt tenturcs the 
Intest techniques nnd developments in the In
dustry. Ultra modem and (ully automatic. 
this new dryer was designed (rom the begin
ning with the quality of tho long goods prod
uct in mind. Precise control of temperature. 
humidity, and air circulation insure the even 
and thorough drying nCCCSlary to producing 
uniform and sturdy long goods, 
Cust.m .. naln .. "d. Buhler long ,oods dry
ers arc ~ullom ·cnglncercd to fit your floor 
space rcquht:nr.nts and am be adapted to 
handle stick lengths from 64 to 80 Inches with 
capacltJes up to 1500 pounds or long goods 
pcr hour, The entire Inng goods line nl'Cd not 
be instnllcd end· to-end, If floor space docs 
not pennit it Is possible to arrange the vari
oua units sldc-by·sldc or on different floors, 

P,,·dlYlI. Drying of tho product 
mediately ot the to lho p",.{Jrycr 
prevent stretching 
dryln" sticks, The 
dryer handles up to 
per hour and 

You can olso .mIP""vD"lD 

Complete 
M,acaronl Plants 

" by 

-------. 

~ 
New posltive·contr,,1 sUck elevator. This new 
stick elevator is or, exclusive Buhler reature. 
Tho sticks ore actually picked up by special 
sUck guides which control them positively in 
transfer. Unlike conventlonnl stick elevator 
chain devices. these guided sticks can't roll or 
slide from the chain at tho trnnsfer point to 
the drying tiers. thus prnctimlly eliminating 
mechanical breakdowns, 

Swlnr.out panels for easy access. Individual 
panels on each of lhe dryer units swing out 
to provide quick nnd simple cleaning or In· 
spection, It tnkcs only 6CCOnds (0 gct at the 
Interlcr of lhe dryer. The panel swlniJs out 
far enough to givo sufficient room for denn· 
ins nnd malntenonco equipment. 

operation by InstaUing 0 Buhler Ilrc-dryer in 
your present production line, 

Uti IUHUI co.'o .... no,.. . • n, W .. ,I .. I ... 1" .. .. 
",,,,,,"poll. 26, "'1 ...... 01 .. , 'h ..... , lII ••• I, ' .140' 
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Spaghe~i-Good for the Heart 
I N the Journal of the American Med

I ~al Association there recently ap· 
peared a treati5e entitled "Unu.ually 
Low Inddence 01 Death From Myo
cardial Infarctlo:t-Study of an ltallan
American Community In Pennlyl
vania." The authors were all M.D.'I 
from Oklahoma City In the Neuroc.trdl
ology Research Center. They were Drl. 
Clorke Stout, Jerry Morrow, Stewart 
Wolf, al)d Edward N. Brandt, Jr., who 
haa a Ph.D. as well al his M.D. de,ree. 

Here are highlights from the story 
which have already appeared In the 
European preu: 

Dr. Ancel Key., of the University of 
Minnesoto, and othen have presented 
data that diet 11 Important 
In of heart disease. They 

example, that there 
~,~i~,,;.I; amon, Japanese 

or HawalL than 
Japan, because the 
eat more .aaturated 

Similar Itudlel of 
led to the Implication 

fat diet II Important In the 
aenesls atherosctt!ruili. Ethnic (ac
tors, on the other hand, were found by 
Dr. T. R. Dawber and others not to be 
auodaled with differences in coronary 
heart disease in Framingham, Ma .... -
ehuaeUI, where there are lubslantlal 
numbers of British, Irish, and Italianl. 
The writers say that whatever the rele
vant factors, it II evident thpi dlffcr
encel in the Incidence of coronary heart 
disease do exist among different ethnic 
groups as well as among ethnically 
almllar groupl In different localltle •. 

They studied 0 nearly pure italian 
community In the Unllcd Slates In the 
town of Roseto, Pennsylvania, which 
was originally established in 1882. It 
contains Orst, lecond, and third genera
tion Italian-Americana. 

The 1,678 lnhabllanll ea.t hearUly. 
nnd nearly everyone Is overweight: yet 
the death rale from coronary heart dis
ease Is quite low. less than a third that 
of the national rate. 

It was thltl ·iltuatlon which prompted 
o study by the University of Oklahoma 
School of Medicine team.ahey exam· 
ined 388 Rr" eto Iliidents ran,in, In 
oge from 2rlits.( and all of~em were 
oicrwelght. a lingle h-.)tance of 
cardiovascular ~Ident. 

Dr. Stewart O. 
1lludy, believel the 
"ascular disease may be 
mOllt complete lack of .treu in ROJCto. 

·-Llfe Is easy-goln, there, he said, with 
nl·ither poverty nor grt'nt wealth. Most 
residents own their own homes, drive 
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late-model can. and provide ec1ucation 
for their children. They do 10 on In
come. averaaln. from $70 to $100 Q 

week. 

nappla .. AtmOlph,n 
Dr. Wolt (!Jlplaillt!li ti,e .ltuaUon thl. 

way: 
"We found a happier atmOlphcre 

than In mOlt communities becauJe peo
ple like each olher. They don't make a 
career of tl')'lnl to let ahelld of the 
other feUow, nor do they ahove or el
bow the other feUow out of the way in 
bUlb.eu. Everybody In lown 'In't try
Inl to Ict weaUhy. 

''The average folks here know, for 
example, the day. from week to week 
they'll be having spaghet tI. lasDgna and 
other tood. they enjoy. Their calina: Is 
not impulse eating; they eat because 
they enjoy their tood. And that make. 
a bll difference." 

Amana: RosctoN t there I. Joseph 
CirUll, who at 92, lI.ts lal8gna and 
ravioli 0.1 hi' favorite dishea and drinka 
Rve Blaaael of wine a day. Arthur 
Rephscher, a retired cement worker 
who weighl 320, il alert and adive and 
regarded as one of the healthielt men 
in town, Dr. Woif aald. 

"We came away from Roseto," Dr. 
Waif .aid, "convinced that overweight, 
even obeaUy, 11 not the lingle primary 
factor in heart dlle8ae." 

I. a phyllclan Md Director of the Dlvt
alan of Adult Health and Aling and the 
Heart DlleQle Control Program, Board 
of Health, Chicago, llUnoi.. He iJ an 
outstanding reaearcher in the 8ght 
agalrat heart disease. 

KiM CoDlplnton 
The authors lay your chance of hav

Ing a heart attack before ale 65 are 
one In ftfty It you are In good health 
and normal with respect to the risk 
fadoflll of coronary heart diaeaae. But 
your d'ancel are one In two or WOI'IC 

Jf you have comblnatlona of the nine 
chief coronary conaplrators which they 
list .. followl: 

Hlah cholesterol level; 
High blood preaaure; 
OVerwelBht; 
Dlabetel; 
Over·nutritlon; 
Too little exercise and phyllcal 

activltYi 
Excewve Imoldnli 
Exceulve tension and .lreu; 
Heredity. 
You can reduce the amount of cho

lelterol!n your blood throulh moderate 
changel In what you eat, say the au
tlIOI·., with theae simple rulel: 

RHute the abare of calories or fuel 
comlna from fata, in favor of other 
foods you like. Put 1... emphasis on 
food. high In saturated fata. Put mora 
emphQll1 on food. hl llh In polyuraatu· 
rated fata. Put I ... eU'phall. on foodl 
hlah in cholesterol content. Comrol 
total caloric Intake to achieve and then 
to hold to dellrable welaht. Don't ex
peet thll to happen quickly. 

The dangers of high blood preuure 
and diabetel can be reduced with diet, 
or diet combined with dru, .. 

Overwelaht can be eliminated with 
1e",lbl~, euy-ll>follow dleta alana 
with moderate exercise. Over-nutrition, 
or exceulve eatln, of certain type! of 
fata, cholelterol and calories can be 
avoided. 

RecognlM Problems 
By reco,nWn, the problema of too 

11tU. exerdae, exceuive Imoldn" ex
ceulve teRilon and ~" and attackinl 
them Iquarely in your dally routine, 
you can reduce these rille. factors. 

A family hlltory ot coronary alllckl 
II not a lentence of doom, but an invi
tation to reduce other rlak faclon, the 
authors polnt OlIL 

''The time to be,ln Is now," say the 
"whether you are 20 or 60, a 

or woman, husband or wife, 
of ynun, children whose 

be len,lhened by twenty to 
because of ha~ltl ,a 

Price 

.' 

Vitamin Symposium 
Recent progreu In the Held of vila· 

min n. reaearch~overing Its role In 
nutrition, food technology, cUnical 
medicine, biochemistry, and enzymolo· 
gy-was reviewed by leading: experts 
in ttlla Reid at an international sym· 
poslum, lponsored by the research de
partment of Hoffmann-La Roche lnc. 
on July 27-28 In New York City. 

At the Iymposium, aevel'lll invest!
latora queaUoned the adequacy of the 
nonnal American diet In regard to vita· 
mln Be (pyridoxine). Dr. H. Borsook 
(California Institute of Technology) 
dlacuued evidence that the present 
American d:::t may frequently be mar
ginal or deftcll'nt In regard to pyridox
Ine; he therefo':e recommended the ad
dition of vltanUn l!: to the enrichment 
formula of flour and bre.,d. 

Be n,Od'Dcn 

Dr. D. B. Coursln (St. Joseph's Hos· 
pital, Lancaster, Pa.) and Dr. J. W. 
Hams (Western Reserve University 
School of Medicine) reviewed recent 
data showln, that vitamin BII deHelency 
may cause convuWons. brain damage, 
anemia, and other seriOUI aymptoma. 

Evidence that vitamin Bn Is involved 
In human al well as animal fat metabo
lism wal presented by Dr. J. F. Mueller 
(Unlverslly of Colorado Medical Cen-

Fin." Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOLINA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wen/zel 
MILLING DIVISION 

ter). pyrldmdne dcHclency may be as
sociated with hypercholesteremia and 
elevations In red cell pho!pholipid and 
cholesterol. 

Variable Requlr,m,nll 

Indications that vitamin BII require
ments of man vary (rom 0" mg per day 
in Infants to 1.5 to 1.75 mB per day in 
young adults were presented by Dr. 
H. E. Sauber1ich (U. S. Anny Medical 
Research and Nutrition Laboratory, 
Denver, Colorado). However, several 
Inveatigators pointed out that some in' 
divlduall appear to have algnlncanUy 
higher vitamin n. requirements: In 
such patients, therapeutic pyridoxine 
supplementation Is needed to control 
convulsions, anemia, and other de
Helency symptoms. 

Various Rol .. 

Other papers read at the symposium 
covered the role of vitamin &1 In en· 
lyme activity, tlasue metabolism of the 
vitamin, the role of vltllmln B'I In ani
mal nutrition, vitamin Bn In amino 
aelda, .ynthesis and labeling of vitamin 
B~ group, and other clinical and bio
chemical subjects. 

The symposium wa. held In honor 
oe Dr. Paul Gyorlll' (UniVersity of 
Pcnnsylvanla) to celebrate the 3!Jth an
niversary of his recognition of vitamin 
Bn as a diatlnct entity. 

-------. 

Handbook Na, 8 
The U. S. Department at Agriculture 

Handbook No.8. entitled "Composition 
of Foods," which W09 first published In 
1050. has been revilied wllh Important 
data for macaroni and noodll' products. 

Two sets of values are given for 
cooked macaroni dependent upon the 
degree of cooking. The first says that 
enriched macaroni cooked to a Hrm 
.tage, eight to ten minutes, in a serving 
of 100 grams (approximately 3.5 ounces) 
will have the rollowlng: 63.0% mols· 
ture; 148 calories; 5% protein: 0.5 o;'~ 
lat; 1 m'lligram of sodium: 30% carbo· 
hydrates. 

When cooked to the tender stage, 
14 to 20 minutes. these values become: 
72% moisture: 111 calories; 3.4% pro
tein; 0.4% rat: I milligram sodium; 
23 70 carbohydratcs. • 

Enriched cooked noodles h\yf·?0.4% 
mol. tu"" 125 calori .. , ':fgl,.tn, 
1.5% fat; 2 milligrams , i lS.S?. 
carhohydratc3. .• 

The handbook rnllY lja purchascd 
from the Superintendent ~Ocum(!ntll. 
U. S. Government Prlntlh14, Omcc. 
Washington, D.C. for $l.50.i"' . 

One Cup Enriched Macaroni 
Provides 10 per cent 01 the prott!ln, 

7 per cent of the calories of the recom
mended dietary allowance, Food nnd 
Nutrition Board. 

-, . 

D~'q~i:lll!BOY ll!!~~M'>i1;Jl.'lE:&!; INC. 
Phone 246;2~~1,. . H~"tRICHMOND. WIS. • Quollty Sineo 1856 

....... t:.~. ~.' I . "" "' . 
C,.fttm,n In ''4!plql!f"' Pitcb,ln, · ~.'hln.ry - F,nn Flod. - Ellctronln- ,.Intlng . - :;1:> -
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SEMI-ANNUAL . , 
T HE United States Dipartment of 

Agriculture, MlnneapoU. office of 
Agricultural Marketing ServIce, luued 
a seml-annual 'statement 'on durum in 
mld.August. It reported record exporta 
Dnd tara.e supplies available for the 
coming scason"l. 

" " pJantln. Up 
United State. whent producers plant

ed more dunlfti~heat in 1964 than In 
1963. The Crop Reportlng Board re

_;i .. porta a Ii per cent Increase In the orea 
~ planted over the year before. Exceulve 

moisture at planting time delayed seed-
Ina: In partl of the Red River Valley, 
Gnd the crop has been a 
lost l:c~r. However, by ml,d-JuJy 
development was about even 
year be!.0~. and nenrlY_"',,,UI\I,,"he., 
was headed In major I' 

Th,e: ~'TPci~t growing 
hBd gOod 'moillure Dnd growing 
tiC!" Dnd iliL' crop prospects are ally good,,.,,Jb/F'llhout the ~:~:~~~~~(i~ln: In!t .. trlan&1e.·,Bi\led on the 
Auguat~ l. U.-S. l)epartment of 
ture estimated t:;e yield per acre 
North Dakotll at ~7 bu.helJ and the 
cntire crop VoIas estimated at 26.15 bu.h· 
el. per ncre on 2.3 million acrel. Pro-.. duction Is expected to total 59.8 million 
bUlhels or 19 per cent more than the 
1058·62 average. North Dakota'. crop 
II expectcd to be: the ft.Uh largest. tn 

I' 

I' , 

>:-, 

46 years of record. 
A rccord ~7.0 million bUlhel1 of dur

urn wheat were exported during the 
190:\.64 crop Icalon under the bid IUb· 
sldy program. This compared with only 
3,3 million bUlhell exported the year 
before. The U.S.D.A. reported that aU 
01 the export. of durum were commer
cial sales tor dollan. Subsidy payments 
were made to exporters, however, rang· 
Ing from 42·84 cents per bushel. Russia 
took 20 million bushels during the put 

Supports an4 c.rtlBcal .. 
Participating wheat produeen wlll 

receive price .upport through 10anl and 
l.:crtUlcntes on their 1964 crop durum 
wheat, the U. S. Department of AgrI· 
cu lture announ~Jn April. The ter" 
m;nal support price .at MlnncapoUs-St. 
Puul will be $.~.\»lsh-~for hard 
umher duiii~\ ~ber w be sup· 
~lJrlcd Pt ,1:8': A • • 'e]. Pre m for 
hard am~r, d~~~t;fl" the basi sup· 

~ WHEATI _"~'J"" 
Y,u July 

'1000.01 236 
.1901.02 283 
IO()2,63 268 

1003·84 240 

1<1, 

REPORT 
desire on the part of rr.illen to procell 
stocks on hand ht!iore July 1 when the 
Certlflcate Program was initiated. Un· 
der that program domestic marketing 
certificates, valued at 70 centl per 
bushel, will be required tor aU wheat 
processcd. MllI. held only 1,1183,000 
bushels on July 1. 

record (ann output is ex
In the United States this 

,t:¥)~;;~ID:~~~~::::;:~~ of AgricultufC conditions DI of August 
estimated the 1964 pro
for 59 major Cropl would 

of the 1957-159 average, just 
the record 112% of )ast year. The 

was expected to result from fed· 
acreage cutting programs for feed 

d:~I~~:~tl~~~f I ...• ,... wheat and cotton, as well u 
Ih seriou. moisture shortages In key pro

duction areas. The spreading drought 
has led the Department to det:lare 293 
counties In 12 statu "disaster areas," 
enabling fannerl there to get emergen· 
cy federal Joans. 

Despite above nonnal temperatllres 
and below nonnal preclpitatlonl since 
mld.July, the durum crop was turning 
out better than anticipated a month 
prior, according to the mid·Augult rc· 
port of the North Dakota Crop Report· 
ing Service. The estimate by state., In 
thouaanda of bushels, was al follow.: 

1114 ... 3 
150,382 42,268 
5,000 3,848 
2,370 1,450' 
1,&150 1,1526 

Total 59,402 40.ltU 

Too OptlmlstJcJ 
Amber MUling Divllion of Fannen 

Union Grain Tennlnal Association re
ported thnl It was the opinion ot their 
field representative. that the August I 
estimate of production was not realistic 
and that the flnal figure would be 
closer to 50,000,000 than the Indicated 
59,843,000 as of Augult 1. The crop con· 
dltion report from the Peave)' Compan)" 
concurred that yields would be cut 
trom earlier e.t1matts. 
\ (Continued on pale 16) 

MINNEAPOLIS I".Q;~ 

, Apr. Mar Jun. 

221 m 
321 
252 

221 220 
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NEVER DROPS OFF 
when you specify 
North Dakota Mill and 
Elevator Durum Products 

Start with the world's best durum .• , give 
it the advantage of sur'!rior laboratory 
and testing facilities •.• mill it with 
up-to-the-minute skills and equipment. This 
Is the way we've built our reputation lor 
consistently high-quaHty durum products for 
leading macaroni manulac:lurers. And 
that's not atl of the story. The world's 
best durum products deserve the best 
service. We make sure your 
order goes out - when you 
asked for it. Isn't it about 
time we got together? 
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Bumper. Durum Crop
(Continued from, pale 14) 

Don Fletcher of th~~' Crop Quallly 
Council frported after an extemlve 
trip that dururn had been damaged In 
v8l')'in~ degree." by tieat and droulht 
in northenatern Monlana and In central 
and northern North Dakota. Greatest 
dornase occurred to heavy, early atandl, 
where root systems were unable to IUp· 
ply adequate amount. of moisture 
nceded durlnw th~. critical ftllJna: period. 
Mosl fleb:!. were pushed toward. rna· 

r I '. lurlty, and, In extreme ease., lome 
i Ii: fields were actuaUy klUed In the milk 

, i and early doulh at8lel. 

" 

Shriveled kemela were common and 
yield. reduced .. much as a third in 
Borne fields in central North Dakola. 
Although earlier bnmpcr prospects 
have been materially reduced, te.t 
weight. of' 56 to 58 pound, and yield. 
or 25 to 30 busheJJ to the acre wlll .UIl 
be harve~ in many lI.elds of the area. 
Color Is excellent. Some yel10w berry 
was not~~ !nd traces 01 black point 
oblCrved. 'ROOt rot was present In .ome 
lI.elds 8n~ hal taken a toll. 

Later durum lI.elds appear to have 
.uffered Jeu damage and tilled .ome
what better In all areas. Rust re
sistant spring wheal and durum va· 

i!' rletles once again provl·::Ied needed p~ 
tectlon agaln.t stem rust attacks. This 
mean. mU110ns ot dollan of additional 
Income to wheat producel. and the 
Upper Mldwe.t economy. The he;avy 
• tem ru.l 10Sle! to Lee wheat thls year 
point up what might have happened 
were it not tor the continuing ef!om ot 
piant sclentl.t. to develop Improved 
hlah quality varieties, which combine 
hl8h yield with needed rull re.lltanee. 
As a result, .tem ru.t cauled no appre.
ciable damage to the mOlt widely grown 
!lpring wheat and durum varieties In 
North Dakota and the Red River 
Volley. 

Punllzlg p.Uem 

In all probablllty, said L. B. Mac· 
Donald. director of the Agricullural 
Development Department. Northern 
Pacific Railway, 1964 wUl go down In 
the annall ot crop reporting 81 one that 
punled maii,.-:ri~ ~porter when, r ... op-
posed or e.cperl

de\crl · 
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CertlftcatH a.vtn 
There was an air of expectancy In 

the durum market a. macaroni planta 
reopened atter July vacatlonl. Since 
mo.t macaroni and noodle manufac
turers used bulk atorage, theIr abl1lty 
to attumulate supplies before the cer
tIIlt-ate cut-of! on July 1 was limited. 
With stocks worked down, buyen who 
were working trom hand to mouth were 
watching crop reports closely. The tint 
big break came about the tenth of 
Auguat, when new crop receipts dropped 
prices in Mlnneapolll about eight cents 
below the ranle of $1.65 to $1.'16 that 
No. 1 Hard Amber Durum had been 
commandln,. Vigoroul mlllaa!el efforts 
at $5.75 cwt. bulk Mlnneapolla Iparked 
the sharply expanded bUllneu. While 
the decllne caused many users to hold 
to the Iidelines market recovery 
brought strength to the laggIng trade. 
When the acUon was over nearly all 
macaroni and noodle manufacturers 
were booked for 120 days. occulonally 
for alx monthl. 

The Duluth·Superior Itrike of grain 
mmen WBI aetlied Augult 13 and 
brought export bUll ness back into the 
picture. Vene~ueh. bought a thoUllnd 
toni ot hard amber durum. 

Bread priCC!s were reported rilln, In 
mld.Augult by one to two cents a loat. 
Theae Increasel were triggered by a 
Iharp rile In nour prices which millers 
blamed on hliher wheat costl. 

1965 C.ltlflCDte . 
ProgrDm Announced 

The Department of Agriculture haa 
announced details of the 1965 wheat 
certIlI.cate program. Price IUPPOrt loans 
wUl be dropped 8 nIckle a bushel from 
$1.30 to $1.25 whUe mUls will pay 8 
nIckle more on certtncRtes for whcat 
ground tor food, 75 eents compared to 
thil year's 70 cents. 

Participating farmers can expect to 
net 44-\1.1 cents a bushel on 100 per cent 
ot their crop as compared with 42-14 
cents this year. Domestic marketing 
certl8cales will be worth '15 rents a 
bushel on 45 per cent ot hla crop com· 
pared to 70 cents this year. Export eer
tUlcates w1ll be worth 30 cents on 35 
per cent of production next year com· 
f,ared with 25 cents on -45 per cent thla 
year. No certificates will apply to 20 
per cent of the production next year 

Dr. Kenneth Lebsack atated that 
Wella and Lakota constituted the only 
two durum vllrletles recommended at 
the present time. They have high rusl 
resistance, eorly maturity and relative· 
ly short atraw. The present aim Is to 
Improve kernel II~e and test weight. 
Some work II being carried on with 
Itralns that have resistance achieved 
from a source other than that at Wells 
and Lakota, and thus should these rec· 
ommended Vllrletles tall to a new type 
of ruat it la poulble that lome of the 
more recent developmenta might sur
vive. 

County agents are gathering aamples 
to enable the North Dakota State Unl· 
versity to make a aurvey of quality and 
market characteristics of the 1964 dur
urn crop. Typical samples direct Irom 
farms and elevators at points In the 
state will be used. lor this market an
alYlls work. 

Doughboy Show. Sale./ 
Proflh Incr.o •• 

An Increase In sales and profita dur
ing the six months ended July 28 was 
reported by Edwin J . Ca.hman. presi
dent ot Doughboy Industries. New 
Richmond, Wisconiin. In his semi-an· 
nual report to stockholders. 

During the period net salea totaled 
$23.288.000, as compared to $22,326,000 
lor the aame six months of the prevloua 
fiscal year, and net earnings were $550.-
000 aa compared to $525.000 for the pe
rtod of 1963, the report revealed. 

"We continued to make progress 
toward our 10nK ranKe obJectives," Mr. 
Cashman aald. ''The developments dur
Ing the :,,,-t two years have brought 
about a much Improved year.around 
balance of lales and proOt. The seasonal 
alpects have now largely disappeared." 

The most Important development 
during the six month period, he said, 
was the acquisition of Faribo Turkeys, 
Inc., and Doughboy Is now operating 
the turkey breedIng tarml, hatcheries 
and two large processIng plants for
merly operated by the cooperative. The 
company's new unit, the Food Products 
Group, Is working In elose cooperation 
with the Doughboy Agricultural Group 
on feeding, management and market· 
ing programs for Upper Midwest tur
key growers. 

compared to ten per cent thla year. H t Did ann • DY' 
• ~.~f Rainy weather slowed down 

" and other harves'tt~:~~t~~~~ 
last of August V 

CroPI "the ~.~~::!:~\; ,:~r.'l: of the durum I~ 
countlel ~\lJIlI<~~ 
te.t 
ing were 

Durum and Hard Spring Wheat Laboratory 
by William C. Shu.y, .... arch t.chnologist, U,S, Deportment of Agriculture, 

and Dr. K, A. Gill •• , chairman, Deportment of CereD I Technology, 

North Dakota Stat. Uni.enity 

R.printed with p.rmillion of North Dakota Form Re.eorch Bimonthly Bulletin 

THE exceptionally good quality of 
today'. spring and durum wheats 

did not come about by accident. The 
time and efforts required to develop 
commercial wheat varieties are not 
generally appreciated. 

product produced from the crain Is the 
determining factor for dennlnc "quali
ty." Vastly more Is known today than 
60 years aiO about the quality demand
ed for wheal products. Thll Informa
tion ha. ~n of greal help In evaluat
ing new wheal selections. Characteriza
tion of the quality of new varletle3 ac
cumulated through the years has assist
ed plant brecders In making selections 
which will meet the exnctlng needs of 
thc wheat milling and baking Indus
tries. 

Laboratory runcUonl Outlined 

Attainment of the high quality .tand· 
ard. represented by current wheat va· 
rletles has been a long and arduoul 
task. Yet, plant breeders and cereal 
chemists are now working even more 
diligently than before to improve 
quality. As (me problem Is .olved, on· 
other quickly arisel. New dlaeases, cul
tural methods and processlna tech
nlquel make It necessary to develop The regional Hard Hed Spring and 
and Improve the quality of future Durum Wheat Quality Laboratory has 
wheat varieties. both practical and basic research func-

In a recent five-year pcrlod, 0 new tlonl o. lollows: 
varieties were released. to United States (I) Evaluate and characterlte pros· 
farmers. High qU'Illty In each variety, pec:Uve new varieties. 
n!iardless of clau. was a requirement giving genetic, agronomic, or potholo· 
before the wheat vas seriOUsly con- (2) Cooperate with wheal breeders glc data Involving innuences on qual-
aldered for release. In the development of high-quality new tty. 

varletle •. The United States Department of Certain !ltates maintain quality test· 
Agriculture has long rcall~ed the Im- (3) Determine. In cooperation with Ing facilities similar to those of the 
porlance lJr quality. Today, the Crops agronomllts. pathologl"ll, chemists. en- Cereal Te~hnology Department of 
Research Dlvi.lon, Agricultural Re. tomologl.ts and others, the InRuenCt!s North Dakota State Unlvenlty. These 
seareh Servict. operateD lour re810nal of land management practices such as luboratori('s assist breeders In develop
wheat quality 1aboratorles. The region. ferti1l1lltlon and IrrigatilJn, and of gene· Ing good quality varieties lor their 
al Hard Red Spring and Durum Wheat tic fadorol on wheat quality. Itates. The regional Hard Red Sprint: 
Quality Laboratory Is located at North (4) Ascertain the ballc chemical and and Durum Wheat QUality Laboratory 
Dakota State Univenity. This laborn- physical natures of observable cumula- docs not duplicate this work. but pro
tory was moved from Beltsville, Mary· tlve dlfterences among varieties and vldes supplcmentary and compiem(' J)" 
land, to Fargo, North Dakota, In 1961. types of wheal In milling behavior, tory services. and basic research. FlJr 
Operation I. under a cooperative agree· bread, macaroni and other processing .tate. which do not maintain qualit}' 
ment with the North Dakota Agrlcul. qualities. laboratories. the regional laboratory 
tural Experilnent Station, and functions (5) Account for the efTccts of envlr- wlll evaluate plant breeders' sample!! 
with Hie IJepartment 01 Cereal Tech- nnd .,,1,( (hom In pl.nnln. I n. ,. • onment on variability In quality and to .. 0 n e 
noloKY n! the University. devise metbod. for detecting ond over- programs toward development of hl~h 

Spring wheat I&mples for ::"Iality coming such deficlenclel. quality varieties. 
evaluation are submHted from nh.e Broad quality evaluation ralincs han 
statel. Durum whpat samples may orii- (6) Design more accurate: or precise little Ipeclflc uscfulncss for plant breed-
inate from any state In the continental methods of measuring quality dlffcr- en and almost none for geneucls~s 
United State. where durum is grown. encel for more effective varietal char- Daslc research Is es'seritlal to promoh! 
The majo:-ity ( Ii these samplel conilits acterl~atlon In plant breeding ond understanding and to enoble ~f nnitlon 
of lliO gruns (Jr h of a pot;nd of grain. genetic work. of the wheat cOlnpono"nts responsible 
EntrIes fl'om plnnt breeden' advanced There Is close lial.on betwcen spe- for quality. Sho~t;a;'4~d. ruphl tct.'h
unlfonn ='IU I'3CtjI' trlail, observation claUsts from the quality laboratory and nlques lor the determination of ,",uollt)' 
nUnlerlel, t'::!c International Sawll.y IpcclaUstl from other related fieldl. ore by,products o(:auch basic relicarch . 
Yield Nursery, selected experiment ala- Aul.J. given In planning certain 1 ~ 

. "I tion IIUf'!'ry varleUes.; special .. mple~. s ~ ~lnitlal brcedlng worK' U.'11i'1< ,.~ ~"~~.Uo" PrOC'edu, .. 
1;. .., from spectnc cxperimenta, and c~pera-",. tell . , '" ~ testing. Inform.\ \ton . Routln': quillily cvaha8\.ion o( whe:lt !! 

tlv(' IItudlel (approxh~'I.ately 1,20 sam· II' co"'rit ,.... l"l' methods pnd::amount is divided Into 'four ,tloges or phUli(~ S . 
. ~ .p!~s a year are processed and p.valuated of cact; gen'"nrtlon: to, Iro~rQlIality For a variety lu be acceptable. It ,nust 
l'f quality). te.ts are dcvlscd and appUM to each progress through each stoge and be 

type of population under ~evelopment. equal to or better than the accl'ptnble 
Frequently, joint papt'rs'~ ~re authOrL-d (Continued on pn~e 20) 
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outstrips competitiOll 

in performance , .. 

and sanitation' 

',' : .~. , . 
In almost. every paint" of comparison, Demaca 

shows ''O -commanding' lead over competitive lines. 
Come See! 

-' .. :F 

-------. 

o PRODUCTION: 1500 Ibs. Per Hour 
(bosed on dried production) 

APPEARANCE: Product free from white spots, blemishes, 
checking, uniform moisture content with ' a smooth Gold
en Color. 

DESIGN: Extrusion Spreader with famous Democo "Trade approved" single Mixer. 
Cast steel extruslan block with faur (4) bolt die removal. 
Full compliment af 80" aluminum sticks with stick return. 
Two (2) air chambers to insure even air distribution. 

Demaco's revolutionary straight line finish dryer. and ac
cumulatar with no transfer fram tier to tier . .• t.. . 
Separate humidity and temperature controls forffl're 'dryer . ..:);\ 
and 3 zone finish dryer. ~J(I)'> . 
20 hour accumulator. .,/ 
Automatic cutter and stripper. 
I" thick aluminum skinned panels for the exterior to in
sure desired drying conditions. 

SANITATION: Come see how your operator 
can walk thru entire dryer and accumulator to 
vacuum all ports and ewn wash all surfaces 
with soap and water. 

Now in production, the 

31D 
LONG GOODS 
CONTINUOUS LINE 

for V. Lo ROlo & Son., Inc. 
':. ; 

•• • ..... . 1 . 

• Brookly,n, New York 11237 

., :"hone EVerg"en 6-9880 
'; \.~.:. 
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Dunam Laborotory:"- ... Batie B .... reh ImporiUll 
v 

(Continued from~ge 17) ' 'l;s:,~' ~ These telta evaluate and characterhe 
~ \ varieties, but do not explain the cause 

s tandord commercial · ariety. Betore or TeDIOn for difference. seen. Becaul. 
quallt,v c\'lIluation, a potential variety wheat I, a very complex biological rna. 

~:;il~;;:':~C~~~ t~K~O:~I:l.of ;~:~ ~~j~r n;,~~l~: :~ ~i:: ~:n~~!:~~lJ, t: '-
breedt!f and pathologist for resistance basic research. This research may be 

! 
~ to dlaeasc8, for yield .. and observation divided into nvc major cateaorle. with 

.; • \ of agronomlc· ... lralta such DB straw many aub-dlvlllonJ under each. 
, strength. The area. of research involve the 

chemistry of (1) protein" (2) starches. 
(3) pigments, (4) tau or oU. and (IS) en
zymes. Many of theae conaUtuent. are 
vital in the quality of wheat, yet may 
be present only in small amounts-leu 

, . ., 
than Ih per «nt. The problem of fi nd
Inl the cause for a qu .. Uty characteristic 
I. compounded dnce these conlUtuents 
may not react individually, but Interact 
to atrect indirectly other components. 

Modern research equipment hll.' been 
butaUed In the laboratory for ferreting 
out facb about con.tituent. of wheat. 
The combined research effort. of the 
Hard Red Spring and Durum Wheat 
Quality Laboratory and the Depart
ment of Cereal Tec:hnoloa:y 01 North 
Dakota State University In solvln, aome 
of the problema which Influence qual
ity characteri.tica should enable whent 
breeden to develop even better hard 
red apring and durum wheat varietlea. 

t 
II 

Firat stage In.! the te.l program Is 
oppral.al 'of the wheat kernel. Protelp 
content, tesl weight, and general ap
pearance arc Important kernel charae
terlstlcs con.idered in Judging the 
wheat. Two other factonl at pOSllible 
importance arc avera,e kernel size and 
1,000 kernel welaht. ':these facton may 
be related to mlUlnr: yield potential. 

A Prog .... R.port on E.aluation of the Ph,.lcal 

and Bloch.mlcal Properti •• of Storch 
, 

, 1 

I 
~ I ' 
~I fit 

\ 

I 
i , 

p~,M~ " 
~nd ' sta4e In the evaluation pro-

c«sure tiJ!'e~~ctual mUUnl of the sam
ple,. This ;lr done on various type 
mUl ..... tj$ , nl on .ample .Iu. The 
laboratory 11 equipped with mUla of 
th~ different sizes capable of mllUn, 
samples of approximately 1 ounce to 
several hundred pounds. Milling char
acteristic. include amount and time of 

"'itemper required to condition the 
wheat, and the manner In which the 
wheat mill •. The wheat mu.t break up 
and reduce readily Into Hour or semo
lina, If soft and mushy, or hard and 
81nty, the wheal wll be difficult to re-

J , duce. Such characterilltic. are unde.lr
able. Au odated dosely with these 
characteri.tlcs are total nour or semo
lina yield, mineral content and protein 
content of the nour or semolina. 

Third phaae In evaluation Is deter
mination 01 physical characteriaUes of 
the flour or semolina. Te.ts are con-

-r:ducted with Instrument. such a. the 
Mlxogroph. Farinolraph, Exlensleraph, 
Amylograph and othen. Other phy.ical 
attributci determined are particle size, 
color. phy.lcal texture, etc. 

menb , !iJ,lreanmce. 
charoctcrbUca. 
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by K. A. Gill •• , D. G. Medcalf and Grac. S~.u 

lDtrod",cticm 

Research work has keen Initiated 
with the cooperative finan:lal aulslance 
of the Notional Auoclatlon of Macaroni 
Manufacturen and the }forth Dakota ' 
Aericultural Experiment Station, The 
project commenced with a dudy of the 
phy.lcal and biochemical pn'pertJe. of 
.tarch. 

Starch I. the major component of 
most wheal product., Tne pro"ertlu of 
these 'producU made ~roll'. wheat are, 
therefore, largely l:iflue-.u:ed h y the 
propertle. or the .~arch itself. 'In .pUe 
of thll, very lIttle Infonn.Uon II av:\II
able on the dlfferenC'ts In chemical 
compoIIUon and rropertle. at .larchel 
Isolated from various hard wheat varie
tie.. partlcularl" durum wheat varie-
tiel. In fad, Uttle adull data I. found 
In the literature about .tarch from dur
urn wheat. However. recent work by 
Winston and OU et al. haa Indleated 
that the rotto of the amylose (linear) to 
the amylopectin (branched) compon
entl of .tarch may have an important 
effect on the cooking quality of maca
roni product •. 

DbJectlY .. 
The project has the following obJec. 

Uvea: 
1. To Inveltl.ate the propertle. of 

.tatche. isolated from the hard 
wheatl, durum and Vulgare. 

2. To determlno whether dltreren~1 
exltt the 

macaroni proceuln, and quality. If 
dillerencea In slarches appear to 
be related to quality. 

Technical Dlac:ullion 
In a preUmlnary . Iudy •• tarch has 

bHn bolated from durum and bread 
wheat.. Amylose., the linear compon
ent, were prepared from these .tarches 
by the fractionation procedure of Mont
,ornery and BenU. 

Equipment was obtained, assembled, 
and tested for the analy.11 of starch 
'and Ib linear component. amylose, 
which exhlbll. the peculiar property of 
blndlnl Iodine a. well u certain fat •. 
The amperomelric method ot Larson, 
Gille., and Jenneu hal been found use· 
ful for the detennlnation of the Iodine 
binding of amylose and .Iarch. 

T.lltul .. Conchwonl 
The preliminary ~sults Indicate that 

durum wheat starches have relatively 
high amyJose content •. The hard wheat 
alarches vary from about the same to 
lower amoun" of amylose. Further 
work lJ underway to verily thete pre
Umlnary flndina .. 

Future Acllon 
Mtu Grace Sheu, a ,raduote Itudent, 

has begun work for the de,ree ot Mas. 
ter of Science. Mia Shcu wIll Iiolato 
and fractionate the component. of ' 
.tarch from varioul types of wheals, 
The' amylote and amylopectin 
as well o. other p~o~'rll.~~li 
.larche., such as 
of Iodine absorption. 

" (cOOk!ne) propertie., 
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We've already 
worked 60 years 
10 liII your 
nexl durum order! 

.: 

ADM has been supplying superior 
agricultural products and services for 
60 years .•• brought all Its know· how 
to play In modernizing and converting 
Its Nokomis (Minneapolis) Mill to 
durum exclusively. Located Just a 
"night's run" from the Northwest's 
durum·rich Golden Triangle, Nokomis 
Is one of America's most modern and 
completely equipped durum mills. It's 
another reason we say: Where top 
performance counts. you can count 
on ADM durum. 

ADM 

ARCHER DANIELB MIDLAND CDMPANY 

OURUM DEPARTMENT MINNEAPOLIS KANSAS CITY 

, 

THE INTERNATIONAL DURUM PICTURE 
L) E. Moore, executive secretary of 
."-. the Internat ional Wheat Council 
In London, has Sl nt u. a paper on the 
short-term ()utiOolk for durum wheat 
presented at the 39th Session of the 
International Whel t Council in June. 
This supplements the "World Survey 
of Production anri Trade of Durum 
Wheat," as publl,hed In the May and 
June issue of the Macaroni Journal. 
Highlights 01 the report follow: 

World durum prodUction is estimated 
10 have declined from tho record level 
of about 18,000,000 tons reached in 
1962-63. Nevertheleu, due to the rela
tively large crop. In the main exporth'll 
counlne" world producUon remained 
at a high level, well above the average 
of recent yean. 

In North America 

In North America, the combined pro. 
duellon 01 Canada and the United States 
was about 900,000 tons 125%) lower 
than the record 1962 harve.t. but In 
both countrle. the durum crop. were 
larger in site than in any year before 
1962. Acreage was down In Canada by 
37';lt, but yields Increased lubstantlally 

to a new peak; while in the United 
Stotes both Dcreage Dnd Yields were 
somewhat lower than 1962. 

Production In North Africa was again 
at n high level with record cropll In 
Tunisia and Algeria offsetting the slight 
decline In Morocco. 

In the Near E&::, on the other hand, 
due to noods, production declined 
:Iharply In Iraq and to a lesser extent 
In Syria, but In Turkey output was 
estimated to have Increased substan· 
tlally. 

Wulem Europa 
Unfavorable weather reduced the 

Ilze and quality of crops of most West· 
em European durum producers. How· 
ever, durum production In Italy, the 
largest producer In the region, rose by 
200,000 tons to 1,800,000 ton. In contra. l 
to the major decline In the .oft wheat 
crop. In France, durum output, which 
hIlS Iteadily advanced In recent years 
under government encouragement to 
about 80,000 tons, suffered a setback 
and a substantial proportion of the crop 
was unlultable for mlllln8. 

There was a substantial expan.lon of 
acreage In Argentina, with a minimum 

price for produccrs of durum (or Ihe 
first time Ilgnificantiy above that of 
bread whent. Although no official ngure!! 
nrc nvallable lor durum production 
there, it is ellllmated to be exceptlonnl· 
ly large. 

In the U.S.S.R., It seems probable 
that durum production. like that of 
other spring whca", fell substantially 
In 1063. During the past two decadcs, 
and m\lre particularly since 1953 when 
the area seeded to spring wheat ex
ponded rapidly. the proportion of dur
urn in totnl .prlng wheat acreage de
clined Iteadlly; It Is estimated that dur
urn constituted about 15 ';lt of tolnl 
spring wheal acreagc In 19·10, 6% In 
1958, and 4% In 1960. 

World Trade 
World trade in durum during 1903-

64 Is likely to be in the reglon ~of twCl 
million toni, or nearly twice the usual 
level . Thi. large Increase above nonnal 
is almost entirely due to the purchase 
of 800,000 tons by the U.S.S.R. anrl Can· 
ada. There are Indications at some In
crease In imports Into Switzerland, but 

(Continued on page 30) 

Durum Wh .. h Ar ... Yl.ld and Production In S.luted Countrl •• o 

1981.S1. 19B2·n and 1883·S. 

Thousand hectares Quintals per hectale Thousand metric Ions \

- ---- Are-, - " .-- - Yleld.--- - - - \ Production 

_· ::::::_ · _ _ -_1- 8i.82- 1 62.63- r 83:81-" ').62= r :'62'Ta1 83·"-:-.16i:ecJ1i2-i31- 63-6' 
France I 48 48 j (110) 14.0 17:1 I (12.4) I 67 I 85 I 62 
Gl'eece (300) (300) (250) 05.0) (111.0) (13.0) (450) (0150) (325) 
Italy 1370 1389 1400 12.2 12.0 13.2 1685 1660 1850 
Portugal 152 148 (159) 8.0 9.3 (8.3) 121 138 (125) 
Spain 19 10 5 10.4 11.0 13.0 20 It 7 

Canada 
United States 

Argentina 

I",q 
Syria 
Turkey 

Algeria 
Morocco 
Tunisia 

(ot50) 

(6") 
1315 

(2800) 

1220 
1119 
830 

1387 ... 
(400) 

(m) 
141'1 

'"'000) 

148U 
1079 

(1169) 

878 
783 

(450) 

(850) 
1400 

(2690) 

1700 
1m 

977 

5.3 
8.8 

(11.1) 

(8.4) 
5.7 

(0.0) 

5.7 
3.' 
2.4 

12.9 
19.9 

(12.5) 

10.8) 
10.2 

(11.5) 

7.0 
8.' 
'.0 

10.5 
17.3 

(15.6) 

(2.7) 

(15.4) 

8.1 
7.1 
' .1 

395 

'" 
(500) 

(425) 

'" (2500) 

680 
446 
201 

1794 
1898 

(500) 

(500) 
1441 

(3000) 

1175 
032 
350"'-, 

1453 
1354 

(700) 

(225) 
875 

01000 

1370 
noo 
<60 

(13250) 
, " 

(12750) 17.7) 

n _ 
.' ."tr.- '\ 
""..., "' .... 

(10.0) (10.7) (8823) 
." 

(1311-13) (l371(i) 
" '(.1;> 

... /-~-, 
(17009) (13000) (18400) 

• Whel~ possible, ngurel are based on pub)lIhcd statistics and where estimates have been made th~i are 
. in brncket. ( ), 

t . ., 
.. IN:ludlng Dppruxlmat~ flgurcs fur U.S.S.R. and other countries RIll Bhown Jicpuruh:ly. 
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A n.w conc.pt of .xtruder con.tructlon utlUzlno .. , 

tubular .t •• 1 fram ... eUmlnates those hard-ta-cl.an area •• For the lirst .• 
tim. a campl.t.ly .anltary .xtrud.r ••• for .a.ler malnt.nanc •••• Increased 

production •• • highest quaUty. Be .ure to ch.ck on these .fflcl.nt .pac •.• avlng machines. 

MODEL BAFS - I SOO Pound Lonll Oood. Contlnuou. Spr.acl.r 

. . .. ·POSITIVE SCREW PORCE FEEDER Improy .. quality and 
. . -··Increa ••• production of long good ••• hort goad. and .h •• t forming contlnuou •• xtrud .... 

3 STICK 11100 POUND LONG GOODS SPREADER 
· Inc~.a ••• production while occupying th •• ame .pace a. a 2 .tlck 1000 pound .preader. 

. I 
11100 POUND<·EJS:rR~D'R. AND DRYE,-. LIN •• 
now In operation In a numb.r 01 ma~ronl.noodlo plant., occupying .lIghtly more 'P"' o 
than 1000 pound IIno.. I·· 

THlSllXTlUDW AND ~',~.~~ 
lIOW OIYINO IXClLllNr "u."jj, .i~, 
TKlOUOHOUJ THI UNITID I 
IN A NUMlIl OF 'lAllfS. e,/ •• >;o_' • 

------, 

TINUOUS EXTRUDERS 

MODEL 15e,
Short cut macaroni 
.. trud" . . 

SHORT CUT MACARONI EXTRUDERS 
Model BSCP .............. ...... 1500 pound. capacity per hour 
Model DSCP ............ ... .. ... 1000 pound. capacity per hour 
Mod.1 SACP.... .. ............ .. 600 pound. capacity p.r hour 
Mod.ILACP ............ ........ 300 pound. capacity per hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER EXTRUDERS 

Mod.1 BAFS ..... .. ............ .. 
ModeIDAF$ ......... .. 
Mod.ISAFS .................. . 

1500 pound. capacity per hour 
1000 pound. capacity per hour 
600 pound. capacity per hour 

COMBINATION EXTRUDERS 
Short Cut .............. ...... Sh •• t Former 
Short Cut .. ................. Spreader 
Thre. Way Combination 

QUALITY • ••••••• A controlled dough a •• oft a. d .. lr.d to onhanc. toxture and 
appearance. 

PRODUCTION • •• Po.ltlv •• crew fe.d without any po .. lbility of w.bblng make. for po.l. 
tlv •• cr.w d.llv.ry for production b.yond rat.d capacitl ••• 

CONTROLS • •••• 50 flno-.o po.ltlv. that pr ..... run Ind.flnlt.ly wlihout adJu.tm.nt •. 

SANITARY • •••••• Ea.y to cl.an tubular .teel frame. glYe you the fI"t truly .anltary 
extrud.r. 

for '"Iormal/on rogarding ,hesD and olher mod.It, price., 
molerlal Ilsllng and othtr serYic:ef, wril. or phon" 

" ,}., 

tl 

I 
'~ 
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.. Int.rnotionol DUNm- IOn.1 Incomes. the inftuence of In· 
creued. forelln travel, and the .Urac· 

I (Continued. from pmge 27) tIon of f.uIJ&.prep.rech lQ9d,"' ihere'lat.l 
.. Jmporta Into Italy and F. R. Ge~1u!lt ~q'trtendency for thlJ Increue to 
may decline. Amonl.t the exporten, con tinue. Thlt haa been reftected In a 
United St.les exporta are expected to arowtnl demand for dururn wheaL 
reach a record 800,000 tons, of which Amonl.t the major conaumen, the 
560,000 ton. wlll be shipped ' to the Pmdurllon of durum uaW lenera))y 
U.S.S,R. Canadian export. are forecast vade.trom &0 to 1111" In Italy, iO~ In 

. at around 700,000 tOni, IncJudlnl 250,000 the United States, and nearly 100"" In 
ton. to the U.S.S.R. Maentlne exporll France, · F. R. Germany and Switzer· 
may reach. or even excted. the hiah land. In theM countrle. there haa been 

, level of .hlpmentJ of over 300,000 tona little cha~e In l'eeent yean, but It la 
made the prevlou. year. AI In prevlou. probable that with hllher livlnl .tand· 
yeara, the ,urplu. of Tunlsla wu ex·. .nII there I. a lreater demand for bet-

i ported mainly to France. ter quallty ,macaronl producU, and II 
a relUU the proportion af durum may 

MacaroDl Couumptloll increue, provided the price relaUon. 
There h .. been lItUe chan,e in the ahlp of" durum to other wheat 11 l.vor. 

overall eonaumpUon ~ttem of maca· able. In Morocco, however, where eon. 
ronl product. In Western Europe and aumptlon 01 macaroni hu .teadUi ex
North America, but u a rerult of an . panded,' the proportion of dunun hu 
abundant world IUpply Iituation after declined ,from 8a~ In 1957 to 42" In 

~; a period of .cute' ahortale. more durum 1962 when IUppUU we.re llmlWd. 
<JIo wheat wu wed In their manulJ.cture. 

Total consumption vule. wide.ly . lrom . Export S'dce VDllable 
country to cOuntry; but Ilnce World In the 1960'. u In the previous dee--

~hal'Jl price v,naUoRa have ' n:nccted 
the llu,e nuctuaUoJUI in export .upplh~. 
wJth'"'allemaUn, lurpluR. and .evere 
ahom;u. in • nlUTOw IntemaUonal 
markrt with. rel.Uvety .table Import 
demand. In mid·1DB) when It bee.me 
certain that durum auppllel 111 North 
AmeriCli and North Africa, two or the 
major produclnl and exportln. areas, 
would decline substantially en·J be In
adequate to provide the usual exPolrt 
lurpiUJeJ. there WQJ • dramatic rile In 
export prices. Canadian durum prices 
at Fort William-Port Arthur, the only 
n,w'r .ene. of export prh:ea avaUable, 
role trom leu than $2 • bushel In June 
1961 to $3,36 by Oo:tober 19111, but at 
thll .tale there were only neillaible 
quanUtie • .vaUable for export. 

I.ugo H ....... Euo PrIcos 

Alter iatll!! harve." In the major 
productn, areu In 1882. price. be •• n 
to eue. Canadian durum prlcea. for 
lnatanc:e, were u much ... third below 
the peak of • year earlier. LlkewJae 
e1l:port price. of U. 8. durum '00 fell 
.harply, and In April 1M3 export .ub. 
.ldlu were re-Introduced on a bid 

(Continued. on pale 35) 

War JJ total · pula conaumpUon haa I de, export prieea of durum wheat., In 
~hown a Itnlb' lncreue due mainly contrat to thOle of other whe.lI. hive 
to population rowth. WJth ' rfilnl per· ahown CC?~denbte lnItablUty. The 

.\ r----------::-~~-:-:--~--------...., 'l .'Expon _ 0/ _ Wboot 

• 

MOIIW, ·PrSc.-.M.oI' aDd IMS~ VA • ·,"Iel 1It~ loa. 

Month and Year 

190D January 
1881 January 
1902 January 
1982 M"" 

1882·83 AUlust 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
Mareh 
April 
M"" 
June 

, 
July 

1863·64 AUlUJt 
., .~~~~Seplembcr 

, .. '. October .. 

~, .. November . 
• "<\~~ . Decein~r 

January 
February ·:~. 
Mareh' 
April 

Arlentlna 
(a) 

7US 
71.20 
15.86 

68.31 

6D.28 
70.52 
76.92 
7U2 
11.02 
72.34 
7S.05 
72.211 
11.65 .r'.'-

I ." ,;.~ Source: FAO Que.UonnaJre and 
, ,{d 'i-Wql ,r-aL' .lftrolaverale m:tmnuin 

Canada 
(b) 

68.63 (83.") 
87.48 (81.28) 

112.65 (81.70) 
120.01 (81.41) 

106.25 (87.24) 
88.97) (61.81) 
69.48 (87.41) 
80.22 (81.20) 
88.48 (81.56) 
81.88 (81.76) 
87.18 (81.78) 
61.81 (8US) 
81.32 (81.61) 
6U6 (68.55) 
19.66 . (88.83) 
19.11 (68.25) 

78.08 (85041) 
70.76 (S5.71) 
73.83 (86.44) 
75.45 (69.83) 
75.50 (89.S2) 
75,85 (6US) 
74.B4 (70.71) 
74031 (70.77) 

.'" 73.49 (70.31) 

Mol'OC<O Syria United 
State. 

100.26 • DUO 

114.81 107.33 

81.62 
H .88 

74.94 83.11 
74.84 61.06 
74.94 83.77 
74.94 81.06 
74.94 7Q.68 8U7(d) 

81.06 
68.06 8Ul(e) 
70.66 74.04(d) 
60.21 
112.83 81.98(.) 

6~83 66.41(0 
60.:U 87.42(0 

ao.SS(O 
68.21(0 
7102(1) 
78.06(.) 
73031(.) 
6U7(.) 
87.81(.) 

Wheat CounciL 

Cd) At Wt ~ ~ r~ .. l··M""·~:;~ 
(e) At Gult' !"(.Il t!oI , _ ..... OV.....,,;. '1. t!\\". Amber Durum In-.tore Fl' W'UU,am,.p,.rt 

'. Allimri J.J." Ul'r .. In hrar.kllt:: ano 'X'I nr a r Jhle 
prJcr !1 of 1;0 1 MlJli t o~ , ... 

,. (0 At Lab: )XlI·ls. 

{.) I:", l. fi l1ro lunhcr lJu t ulII. 
(&) At Eut Co.u t 111l( L-t. til 

------~-- --- , 
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A distInguished panel of judRoa composed of top 
figures In packaging dellgn, package prinUns and mer
chandising effectlvonesl choae these leven itema for 
awarda In the 1964 InternatIonal Folding Carlon Com
petilion. The contost, considered to be the mOlt Impor
lant In the folding carlon Indultry, II Iponaored by the 
FoldloS Paper Box Alloclallon and allracta thoulanda 
of entriea from.n over the world. 

GOLD AWARD 
Superiority in Marketing 

" r. EDAR DUST MOP CARTON 

SiLVER AWARD 
Superiority in Printing 

~ 

AKRO·MILS CABINET CARTONS 
PROBLEM: How cnn you expand intu quality retull outlt!ts 
when you are marketing B basically utilitarian Item such 
as a table top cahlnetln 0 l :mugntl!d contninl!r? 

ANSWER: Chnnge to a heavy duty folding cnrton wllh 
graphics thnt demonstrnle Ihl! \'a rlous uses to which tho 
cabinets can be put. Full color lithography with apecial 
altention to reproduction of delnils help tho cnblnots sell 
Ihemsel\'cs. 

tP,oductd b, Unil,d 51.1 .. P, lnt lng .nd LUhog,.ph 10' ,Uro·Milllnc., 

SILVER AWARD 

DIXIE DARLING CAKE MIX CARTONS I'RODLEM: IIllw do )' OU pal:knge n hulky Ill!m such 115 II 
.Iusl mup !t:umplete with handle) In n folding cllrlon nnd 
,,1\1 lut\'e II package that Is IIppeliling. UIIS)' to dlsplllY PROBLEM: How do you produce raiding carlons r" .. 
'.i simplu tn handlt!? private brand cuke mix so that the cartona cumpote f, 
~WER : Ill!s ign II rraml!.type folding carton thot allows ably (or customer ultenlion with nationally adver' 

II \'iJdhrl!ty of the mop with Iwo side "compartmenta" product a? 
III !' O! two sections of the Ihree·part handle. Pastel color,. ANSWER: Develop n c1flun, modern du" ·qn -, I In . . 

, " ,lPllenl to the feminine rrQrkel and Ihe entlrel slgnlfie, fluality. USlI rour procell glolS CuI nd 1· 
; 1,I,.'ered with ahrlnlt filI'I ' . 1Ii1l1flrn 'hr ,.I"anli· lain llin ''''e 1I1l- -·''' .. phy Is top qualll}' St' " 

r.II " , • I.;,,. " .. IlraurpalBealbu.·,[ · ··· 1,')1 

JdIOC,d by u"n,d 51! 
I" n 'rld,. Oi. i. · 

" ' InUld Stet .. PrlnUng . ,d Lllhotllpl 
-..,Ihe" lor W" nl. ' ... ·,, ~. I 

-- -- _ ..... _-_. --- • ------._. 

.. 

-

.•. .. 

MERIT AWAl<.U::, 

AUTOMATED SPEED LEAR NINO CARTONS 
PROBLEM: How do you ptoduco packaging rot a II!a rnlng 
kll that hos broad appenl but conslala ul physically nulhing 
morc Ihon about 50 sheels or standard sl7.e paper? 

ANSWER: Dnvdop Rrnphlcs Ihnt slgnnl Ihl! lelf·lt!oching 
Ihume and Ihun carry out the thuntt! In rull r.olnr IIthogrnplly 
Ihnl communicates lJunlily nnd t1eplr.ls Ihn self·tCiIr.hln" 
situation In highly positive lerms . 

IP'oduc,d b~ Unll,d St.l .. p. inliftg .nd l ilhog.,ph 
101 Un l ..... 1 Elacltonici l.bo,.lo.i ... IlIc ., 

PillSBURY FAMILY TEST SUPPER CARTONS 
PROBLEM: How do you InlrOlIlICI! II prmllll:1 lint! new to 
your company su thlll Iho dillefE!l1ce Is clenr hut Ihe firm 
nnme Is still Bnlmportnnt pori or tho Jlrophlcs? 

ANSWER: Bo huhl In your chulct! or hnckgruund color nnd 
go with a chnrconl !:Irey Ihnt crunlt!s II three·dlmenslonnl 
effecl Ihnt cnhllllce9 the firm IlllnW lind OI!\\' thenm for 
multiple polnl.of·Yllle e(fm:tivent!sll. 
tP.oduttd b, UnU,d St.11I P,lnUlIg .nd LUhogriph 10' the Poltlbu'1 Camp.n,l 

SARA LEE CAKE lI0S 
PROHLEM: Jluw do yuu t!ffm:tlvcly rl!llrodut:l! frU1.I!Il 
bakery gUilds lids su that yuu IUlVI! Imllll!lllnh! recugnlliull 
of Ihe qunlity Imnge yUII work all hllrt! tu mnlllllll1l1 

ANSWER: Aftl!r YOIl hllVI! 11f1!I,an:tllltI!r.islon pholllKrllphy. 
he t:crlnln yuur prlllh!r lokes liS nUII:h l:tlfe In Ihe reprndlu:, 
lIun of your full culor litIs lIa yllll Inke In the Ilrcparnllull 
of Ihe nchml prudur.1. 

IPooduc.d by Uftll,d St.t .. Po inting ,I'd LllhoD'a~h 10. K,tchin. a' SlIa Lttl 

RPM MOTOR OIL CARRIER 
PROBLEM: How du )'1111 itu:rml!w salt!!; nf it sllI!l:lally ill', 

such lib nil fur mnlur hun Is'! 

ANSWER: Duvl!lop II Ihrtm'l1ill:k (:arrir! r of shnpll! }'I!I Sill. 
1:llIlslrucllon. It t;huultl hU\'1! t:ll!itr prutlul:1 hl.'nilfil:alillu 
hl\'ltu 11m l:uHlulllUr III purdlnsl! 1!IIlIu~h !lr II !ntPIII.\" 
futuro lise. 

IP,oduCld by Unlled Stalu """llnO ~nd 1oIhau,",,10 
'0 ' S'ond.,,' a,l ,, ' C.lrln,nl~1 

The big three advanlagea of mulll-color folt..ling carluns 
are given exira power In these prize winners produced by 
United Slates Printing and Lithograph. Divlalon of Diamond 
National Corporation. But oven more Important Is Iho fac' 
th,! thoae p8r.kn~oa ar" I\'ph:nl of f ., "rea live design work 

.\ II I,PL customer. 
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UNITED STATES PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH 
DIVISION OF DIAMOND NATIONAL CORPORATION 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, NEW YORK 17,. NEW YORK 

- . , • -"'::"~.-'I.. 

; RITE OR CALL THE USPL SALES OFFICE NEAREST YOU 
w 

NfA-U71 P.achln ••.. •• ...•... m 3-3565 

.. 1P.E ~29 [,0' !:rosl .. •.•. •... PI. 2-3570 

4 p,r' Squu. Bid ........ HA 6-5887 

,nlt.A(, .. 65F ~(,"t!! Water ' .. ...... .. DE 2-&123 

OmOIT-524 Hew C.nt.r Bid •. .• .. . . . T1t 5-1110 

LOS AHGELES-441 So. B.r.tly Drive •. • BR 2-8351 

LOUISVILU-946 Commonw.alth Bid •.• . JU 3-3616 

MILWAUKEE-6729 W. Capitol Driv • •. . . • 462-1670 

MiNNEAPOLIS-nO Rllld Tower .. ..... FE 2-6373 

NEW YORK-7ll Third AYI . •. •• .• •. ••. OX N717 

OMAHA-3929 tl.rn., SL •• ••.•• •. •. •. 341-«46 

PHIL\DnPHIA-14QS Loculi 51. ••••• " KI 5-3636 
PInSBUIGH-530 $11th An. , •. •• , . , .GR 1·7775 
PORnANO, ORl-lm S.L 29 Avo . •.•. SE 2.0797 
SAN rRANCISCO-J35 Muhl SL . •• ••. 00 2-4848 
SANTURCE-Pu.rt, Rico ••••••. .•. .... 724.0584 
SEAmE-1762 SilthAvo •• " •.. ••• . •. MA ~29QS 
ST. IOUIS-739 POll Srown SI4 •.... . MA 1·2621 
fUlSA-p.tsollUm CILIb BI4 •• ,', •• , .tU 4-301: 

INCINNATI-Be. 1 .nd Robertson .. . . . lE 1·2160 

• 

ViLJINO •• 702 Leader BId .. ... .. . .. IM 1·7931 

FIdelity Ut. BId . ... .... RI 8-3552 

·~·~""·· """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'Ii' 
i10DpC~RS OF FOLDING CARTONS -LABELS -WRAPS -DISPlAYS i~ ... 
,,3TEIIS -&.oOr. 1 £'j' AND OT"':II '"'VERTISINI MATERIALS t 
. j = . - . ...... . , .... ~ 

International Durum
(Continued from pa,e 30) 

.. ' '\.... . 
ba.is. Ar,entlne, Syriall and Moroccon 
dtirums followrd a similar trend, with 
decllnel by the end of the sealon. 

Because the demand for durum is 
alm05t exclu81vely for tho manufacture 
of pa81a product. , prlccs have nearly 
always been at 0 premium over other 
wheat. and have moved independently 
ot the prices of other wheats. Usually 
the premium for durum over high 
grade hard wheats Is about 10%. In 
1961-62 due to the acute shorta,e the 
premiums for durums In the European 
markets were 60 to 80%, but In 1962·63 
reflecting the abundant supply .Uua
tion the premiUm for durum declined 
to 20 % or leu. Follow!n, 8 further de
cline In durum pri~s In 1063-64 tho 
mal'lln between durum and high erode 
wheats Is the smaUest for many years. 

Sioea at Record High 

Stocks at the end of 1963·64 In North 
Amerira ore likely to be at a record 
high level. U. S .• lockl, dupite record 
exports of 800,000 tons, are expected 
to decline only sll,hUy from 1,200,000 
to 1,100,000 tons, but total Canadian 
stocks (commercial and at farm) may 
.how a rise of around 1100,000 tons to 
1,750,000 ton •. 

III" ProlPKI. Good 

Pro8pect. for 19S4 are favorable in 
811 major producln, areD •. In the U. B. 
the crop I. expected to be about the 
aame .. Iut yelu"., but In Canada a 
subllantlal decline I. anticipated due 
to reduced aerea,e and yleldt. The 
crops In North Africa and the Near 
Ea!it have had favorable weather dur
In, the growing .eason and adequate 
mol.ture. The harvest In Algeria may 
show some reduction from Jaal year'. 
record level, and the On! omclal estl· 
mate of production In Tunl. la I. 380,CilO 
tons (a decline of obout 100,000 tOni), 
and In Morocco 947,000 ton. (an increa.e 
of about 60,000 tons) . In the Ncar Ea.t 
preductlon Is expected to recover In 
Syria and Iraq but decline by about 
1100,000 tOni to 3,600,000 Ion. In Turkey. 
In Western Europe, arrea,e In Italy I. 
estimaled 10 be larier and the crop 
may be of record or ncar-record Ilze. 

Subltantlll BurplUi 

With the prospects of higher ca~
Mer. ami good slzed crop. In most 
ar,~as, combined lupplles will be ample 
~s1.:1!-r )n.."'!"ceu of requirement. for 
dO~ll ' .tlc Ule, ' export. and normal 
'du .:t: ., Thu.; . irt~r 0 period of acute 
lhort:l,I\e a,i'J \'l~IY 1u,h price. In 1961· 

.,. : 1i2. tn(' ml !'la\ Ull.:.ti"ln has chan,ed to 
~w " f ~bstantlal :'·lrplu.. Price. In 
. L~ ·t;.I ~IJ Wll!. CLJ are likely t<.. ",!"" 

;;fOClVUC ,\, !'1M 

relatiVely low. '1 .. 1! pn:mlum over .. om. 
parable hard wheat prict!. may dis. 
appear w!lh _ the large surplu., and 
prices for durum may evt-n -fall to a 
discount below high grade hard wheat.. 

Commlilion Chairman Elected 
Sydney Hovclkeland of New Rock

ford, North Dakota, has been elected to 
head the North Dakoto Wheat Commis
.Ion for the coming year, replacing 
J . O. Samp.on, Lawton. 

Abo elected at the annual reorganl· 
zatlon meeting held In Fargo were Tom 
Ridley, Langdon, as vlce·chalrman and 
four reprelentatives to the Great Plain. 
Wheat Board of Dlrcctotl. They are 
Sydney Hoveskelandj J. O. Sampson: 
Otl. Tassett. Lansford: and Robert 
Huffman, Regent 

Colored Cortonl 
Carton. for the Celentano Hne of 

frozen Italian .peclalty foods have been 
redesigned to feature four color product 
ilIustnltlons. 

The cartonl now bear .trons family 
Identity to take odvantaie of the fran· 
chlse establl.hed by Celentano Bro •. In 
their trading area. The cartons were de
signed and ptoduced by Rossottl Litho. 
graph Corp. of North Bergen. RouotU's 
Marketing Department had reeom· 
mended .trengthenln, the product op· 
peal via the four color illustration. and 
the solidifying of the brand Identity by 
.tablllzation and emphall. of the Jogo
type style. The redesl,ned line thus 
takes advantage of Increa~ conlumer 

It. chttter_,.cll of three 16·ounce glou lars 
of Prince Meotless SpoghlUI Souce II now 
beIng Introduced In 28 I1Qtes by the Prince 
Macaroni Mfg. Co. of Lowell, Ma$I ;chuMlU •. 
Included In the carton Is a co~ 'rful folder 
conlaln!n:l 2-4 recIpes usIng ,t" multi
purpose Prince 1a1K ••• With sl""le Jars MIll· 
lno at 39 cents eoch the 1,l.pack at a 
wggesled r.lall prIce of S I rrpronenls a soy. 
Ino of 17 cents to the cDfuumor. 

Interest In frozen Italian .pecialtles:. 
RossoUI Lhhograph Corp. was reo 

sponslble for the surface desIgn of the 
cartons a. well a. their construction. 

Somo of tho cartons c"nsl.t of over
wrap and shellj some are edge lock. 
SIII1 others ore hot melt adhesive leDl· 
cd. These corton. run on RoS!otU'. new 
Econ·o·mate hot melt equipment which 
Is free of glue pots .Ince the seal b 
applied In the supplier's plant. It repre· 
sents a new development In the hot 
melt field, and Is particularly attrneUve 
to smaller marketen or for market test
In,. The equipment hal great economy 
and adaplab11lty. 
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Skinnor Acquires 
Gold Medal Line 

Skinner Macaroni Company has pur· 
d msed the Goid Medal Macaroni Divi
sion or The Kellogg Company. The 
transllction was completed nnd Skinner 
took over distribution of Gold Mcdal 
products Sepl ember 1. 

President Lloyd E. Skinner said his 
fl rm will market macaroni products un· 
der both the Gold Medal label and Its 
own Skinner label. 

The Gold Medal line will be handled 
through Skinner's existing salel organi
za tion. Mr. Skinner sold the lasl of 
three meetings with Skinner brokers 
and sales ~presentatlves to efTect a 
smooth trun'l(er of sales responsibili
ties was ('ompletcd In Corpus Christi, 
Texas, during the Texas Retail Grocers 
Association Convention. MeetinGS also 
were held at Memphis. Tennessee, and 
Charlotte, North Carolina. 

"The acquisition or Gold Medal will 
Increase our volume of sales by more 
than p million dollars," Mr, Skinner 
lIald. 

Kellogg's Gold Medal macaroni 
products have been manu(pclurcd tit 
Lockport, illinois, and marketed prlnci
pully In the southeastern and south
wCll tern United States. 

The purchase Included the Lockport 
plnnl . PackaginG equipment there has 
been mo\'ed to the Skinner plant In 
Omuhll where Gold Medal products 
will be manufactured. Sklnller pl ans to 
dlspo~c o( the Lockport pl llnt. 

Skinner's Omaha plant, built In 1062, 
is regarded as one or the world's most 
modem macaroni plants, From unloud
Ing of raHway ca." contain ing bulk in· 
gfl .. od lents to the shipment of packaged 
goods, It Is almost ('onw lclely auto
muted. 

A,nll. S.Io,,1 

./: ' 

Now Office Building 
Groundbreaklnl ceremonies at the 

sile of a new omce building for San 
Giorgio Mocaronl Co., Inc, were held on 
August 18 at Guilford and SpruCil 
Streets, Lebanon, Penns)'lva.nla. 

The new building wm replace the 
omce facilities destroyed In II nrc In 
1060. The blaze destroyed al1 of the 
omce facUlties and most of thp. manu' 
facturlng department of the company. 

p,..w."t Uor4 I . nlflMr hlght) and Ex
ecutive Vice President H. Geddes Stanway of 
Skinner Mocoronl Company In~t new 
packages 01 Gold Medal MacaronI. Skinner 
purcholC!d Gold Medal from The Kellogg 
Company. 

Macaroni Solo. Up 
Consumer. IncreDsed their grocery 

spending by 1.47 billion do11ors during 
1063. occordlns to the annual survey 
made by Food Field Reporter Magozine. 
This was the sUmmelt year to ycar gain 
In halt a decode. amounting to only 2.8 
per cent. The Increase was 4.3 In 1962, 
3.8 In 1961, and 4.1 In 19110. 

Macaroni products did better. Value 
of totol domestic consumption WIlS 

$382,180,000, up 5.fi per cent from the 
previous year's $362,230,000. Spaghetti 
Qccounlcd for l olel of $141,500,000, n 
gain of 4.8 per cent. Macaroni totalled 
,123,870,000, D goln of 5.7 per cent. 
Noodles netted $106.810,000 for a gain 
of 0.3 per cent. Sixty-eight per cent of 
tolal consumption goes through grocery 
channels. .', 

Appointment 
John Cull has joined the sla lY of 

Bullonl Foods Corporation as assistant 
to the president . Mr. Cuti was general 
manager of the Primo Macaroni Co. of 
Toronto, Canada, and vice president of 
administration for the Roman Products 
Corporotion. ---
Lehara Appointment 

Renato Doiossl has Joined the stolt of 
Lchara Corporntion, U. S. Dnd Canadi
an representatives of Draihantl, Milano, 
Italy, II hns been announced by presi
dent Ralph W. Hauenstein. 

Mr. 8 aloSlI bring. with him 17 years 
of experience In the mocaroni Industry, 
having served In several technical ca
pucltles and since 1058 was the Bral
buntl general agent In Australia, New 
Zell tand nlld Southeast Asia. 

After the nre, all energleu were di
rected to restoring the manufacturing 
capabilities and strengtheninl the sales 
structure of the ftnn. The company now 
operates with modem and emclent 
equipment and molntolns 175,000 
square feel of new plant space. 

The general omces have been housed 
smce the Ore in the old Mlmln School 
building, Tht: neW omcel have been 
planned to harmonize with the linn', 
other buildings, They will accommo
date the executive and general omces 
of the company, dining facillUe. for 
employees and visitors, and rooml for 
sales meetings. 

Plans call f~'r removal of the tempor
ary office building, landscaping of the 
grounds adjacent to the new building 
and the paving alld extension of park· 
ing raclllties. 

fOllr wlnnl" In the ;)IIUmlnarln of Iher MIss 
ltallon.America beauly cont"t, staged week
ly on Wednesday, by the Prlnel Macaroni 
Mfg ., Lowell Mon., at Palbadn Amuse· 
ment Park, New Jersey. Twenty,flve glrll 
who are lingle between tho age' of 18 
through 25 ylOrs of age and who Ofe of 
Italian ancestry, ielecttd from more than 
1,000 enlrl" during lUmmer long prelimi
naries, are 10 hove been ludged In the flno r, 
being held 01 the Polbadn Amu"ment Pork 
lull 0$ Ihll IllUe goes to preu. lelt to right : 

ll.farrled nnd the father o~ (>I\I! son, 
~.k Balos' i holds a unh'enUy degree 
<, mCC'h;'llical engineering. 

Joan Louro of Greot Neck, L.t.; AngekJ Ma· 
rle DeVito of Middletown, N.J.; Mo,kJ ROIoO· 
len of Union City, N.J" ond Michele Fe<!. o! 
Nework, N.J. 

MACARONI JOUR~ ,\L OCTUUER, 1964 

Here is the 

semolina 

you've wanted 

from AM B E R 

Yes, the linest o( the big 
durum crop is delivered to our 
affiliated elevators. 

And only the linest durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du
rum Granular. 

We make Amber (or dis
criminating macaroni manu· 
facturers who put "quality" 
first" and who are being re
warded with a larger and 
larger share of market. 

.. ' 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber color, uniform qual~ 
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time, Am~ 
ber's lion time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone call today will in
sure the delivery you wanl 
for Amber Venezia No.1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular, 

Be sure, , . specify Amber! 

A M BE R MIL LIN G DIY I S I 0 N" '~- ' 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL. ASSOCIATION 
Mills at RUl'h City, Minn.-General Offices: St, Paul 1, Minn. 
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Genoral Mill. S ••• Grawth 
Growth of General Mill. will come 

through concentration in areas at maxi
mum potential-COnJumer foods and 
specialty chemicall-Itockholderl were 
told at the firm', annual meellnl. 

General E. W. Rawlinll, president, 
said "we are implementing our poliCY 
of concentration in these areas of areat 
potential In three ways. First, by Im
proving the quality and performance ot 
estabUlhed product.. Second, by Intro
duelnl new product. to meet exlstLnI 
and developing need,. Third, by acquir-

,I" • Inl bUllneuel In fielda of high polen
tlal." 

. '~ 

R ... uch 
The key to Improvement of establi.h

ed product. and development of new, 
II reaearth, Mr. Rawllnp Ald. Exam· 
pie. ot thla I. the new Gold Medal 
Wondra brand of lrutantlzed Hour ond 
the new formula for the company'a line 
ot BeUy Crocker loyer cake mlxea. 
Amonl new product .. he lbled «reat., 
snack tooda and chemical .. AcqulllUon 
of Morton Fooda, DaU .. , has taken GM 
Into the .nack lood bu.lneH. And in
formation at Heudebert, S. A., In ro
operation with Blaculterie Alaaclenne, 
a French firm, represents the firm'a flrst 
entry In the food buslne" In Europe. 

With relard to the buslnen climate, 
General RawUnl1 said "the gravelt 
threat. now to either our company or 
our economy are those which artie from 
the Inclination of Government to limit 
the freedom ot the market. These 
threatl mull be fells ted." He said "cer
tain rurnbllnls In Government and 
ellewhere now Imply that tood. are 
overpriced. Yet the tacta show that 
cOStl , In proportion to averale Ameri
can Income .. have gone down throulh 
the years 10 the Jowest point In our 
history ond are the Jowest In the civi
lized world today." 

Stockholders were alao told that Gen
eral MI1II wiJI change semi-annual to 
quarterly reporting of flnanelal result.. 

C. H. Bell, board chairman pointed 
out that because of the nature of the 
flour buslneas, quarterly reports by a 
milling company may be misleading. 
However, he said, "consumer tood. and 
specialty chemicals now account for a 
Jarae port or General P41l1s' lale. and 
quarterly ·reportlt!l. Is therefore prac-
tlca!." . . 1 

IndlciD18aJ 

Mr. Bclt Itated that the only nelaUve 
dt)\'ciopment worthy of concern 11 the 
ka lctment of General MilIa, along with 
1 t other millini tlrm •• tor aUeKedty con
spiring to flx price. of bakery Rour ea.t 
01 the Rocky Mountains. 
H~ termed the IndictJJlent "a very, 

\'o!t'>! Jlatl'easln~ development." EVel), 
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• 
eITort. he emphasized, haa been made 
to operate at the blahelt leveb of leea!· 
I". . • ' 

'1t II lronltal that the Indictment 
should come to an activity In which an 
exceptional number of borriers to the 
realization of a realonable proflt exitt," 
he aald. He cited U. S. Department of 
Alri,ulture ftaurea whleh showed that 
in 1901 the mill value 01 flour in 0. pound 
loaf of bread relalllni tor 20.9 cent. was 
only 3.7 centa. Of thil, 2.7 centl repre· 
lenled the co.t of wheat. the raw ma
terial. From the remaining one cent 
came all the miller's other cost. .a well 
u hi, profl.t" 

Soup Standard. Sot 
Th~ United State, Department of 

A(I"Ieulture hu decided to try to end 
• four-yur Rlht over label. on dried 
"chh:bn" soup mixes by requiring 
proc:euon either to boott their meat 
content to two per cent or to quaUfy 
their name by lome term lUeh .s 
"chlt'ken-navorrd." The new rule is 
achtduled t3 take elled Jan. I, 1965. 

The rule appears .Imllar to USDA 
Jabel rute. tor red meat soup., which 
.. nctlon a qualUled meat name for 
.oup. with leu meat than the standard. 

USDA aald thBt after Jan. I, .oup. 
(and other poultry products) which 
tall to meet the two per «nt meat con· 
tent standard may not use the name 
"chicken" or "turkey" on their labels 
unle .. they qualify It. Olherwll4!, said 
USDA, the label will be coruldered 
talae, d~ptlve or milleading. 

poultry Food Produdl 

USDA advanced proposal. for mini· 
mum meat content .tandardl tor a long 
lilt at "poultry lood products," Lnclud· 
In, dry aoup mlxe., lut October. The 
propoaall expUclt1y provided for a 
qualified "kind of poultry" name lor 
unillted prnductJ, but did not mention 
thla poulblllty for soup. The orl,lnal 
Odober proposal merely lorbade we 
at the unquallfled name "chicken" or 
''turkey'' on soup. which tell short ot 
the meat content standard computed on 
a ready-to-Jerve ball •. 

Then, In March USDA conducted 
three days at henrJngs on dry soup 
labell. According to testimony present
ed then, USDA'a new rule wlll compel 
changel-In either nlUne or recipe
In many of the dried chicken soup 
mixes now on the market. The new 
relulatlon eltabltlhea minimum meat 
content Itandam lor many prod'Jet. In 
addition to dry .oups: other soups (ll· 
quid or lroun), canned, boned and 
ah.redded poultry, frozen poultry din· 
nera, poultry pie., poultry burlera, 
poultry pattin, and auth poultry dllhcl 
and lpecialty llenu 'iil POUltry a 18 kin., 

., 

- - - - - - -_ ._--

ravioli, cacciatore, chop auey, chow 
meln, tamalel, noodles and dumplings, 
.tew, frtcauee. creamed poultry, aUced 
poultry with gravy, minced barbecue 
and other almllar poultry product • . 

For many at the above iteml, luch al 
liquid "oups and poultry pies, USDA 
already controls minimum meat con
tent through Its label approval proce
dure. The new regulation merely mokes 
explicit tho standard Implied in exist
Ing practice. 

Olhlt RtglIlallonl 
In addition to &cttlng lpeclftc meot 

content requirement", the new regula
tions: 

1. Provide that all ftrm. use the lame 
bul. for calculaUnl tho minimum poul
try meat content ot their product.. 

2. Limit the amount of letatin, liquid 
and binding agentl permitted in cer
tain typel of rotl. and other product., 
unle~! amounts In exceu at these mini· 
mU1R1 are stated on the labell. 

3. Require that products containing 
lJaht and dark meat In other than natu
ral proportions have a quatltylnl.tate
ment close to the name at the product 
to indicate thll 6ltero.tion, unleu the 
Hahtneu or darknela at the meat of 
the .pecles Involved Is nol distinguish. 
able or the product conlalns leu thon 
10% poultry meat. 

In.pection 
The USDA and the Food and Drug 

Adminlltratlon will IPUt inspection 
Jurisdiction over producers ot poultry 
productJ but the Agricultural Market· 
lng Service's Poultry Dlvilion will re
tain labeling controlJ for all poultry 
products. 

Alreement was ruched by FDA and 
USDA on the new procedures before 
publication of new reaulaUon. In the 
Federal Reglater July 7. FDA aareed to 
accept jurisdiction lor poultry producta 
with Jel. than two per cent poultry. 
They also will be responsible lor adul
teration vlolatioRl and in.pedlon ot 
these product., which so lar will In
clude only aoups. 

Campbell Pnmlum 
Campbell Soup Co., Camden, New 

Jersey, will oller 0 stodlum blanket lor 
$3.25 with two labell from any of 111 six 
Franco-American Ipolhettl and maca· 
roni products. 

The October promotion will be IUp- ~..., 
ported with more than 100 network 
televlalon commcrclalJ. 

The product. featured In the promo
Uon Include spalhetU wllh tomoto 
IIUce, JP&lhetU with meatballs, ItalIan 

automatic check weigher and sorter 

. - - , 
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Why Not Write Today for information on your 

particular problem. 

for 
BAG CHECKWEIGHING 
PROTECTS AGAINST SHORT WEIGHTS 
REDUCES EXCESSIVE OVERWEIGHTS 

-/It.. nece •• lty for aU "Flealble PackageU Line •• 

Advanced optical development, 

provides for weighing and classify· 
ing of packages accurately and 

economically. 

All components are dust tight 
transistorized type resulting in 
interchangability and simplified 

service and maintenance. 

The initial, low cost investment in 
an ASEECO CHECK WEIGHER is 

returned in full in a few months. 

1 - Infeed Conveyor (by customer) . 

2 - Weigh Section (gravity discs or platA). 

3 - Range Setting Dials. 

4 - Over, Under and Total Counters. 

5 - "Over," "Under" and "On" Indicating lights. 

6 - Photo Electric Heads. 

IlilO w. OL.VMP'C BOUL.I:VARO OU !I.gOIH 

LOS ANOELE& O. CALIFORNIA 
• tyle JP&lhettl, 'p8lhettl and al:fOund 
beef, macaroni with cheese lauce, and C~. 
elbow macaroni with ground beef. 

ASEECO engineers with many years of experi· 
ence in weighing and checkweighing are ready 
to analyze your requirements and data and offer 
suggestions without any obligation . ~JL-~ ____________________________________________ ~ 
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Trou .... In thl Hln Hou .. 

The e&l indwtry J. going through a 
rt!voluUon thal II about to Wt It. peak. 
Thr Ii lC:kyard chicken. ,ue goln," out .• 
Growing numbers of elRclent, auto
mated egg factories are coming in. 
Some units will produce more than a 
million egga each day, mOil tied dl· 
rectly to marketing outlet. by contract 
or direct ownership. The result. Include 
lower unit coil., better egg. , and trou
ble for the .mall producer. 

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
warn. of overproduction. Price. ~ave 
been down, and will probably drop 
further durin. the next five yeanJ 81 

more 1111 unitt open. So far, small pro-
dUCf'n have cushioned the price drop 
by IwUchlnl from ellS to other crop •. 
Now they are about ,one. 

Further alup price decline. wIn hurt 
e,l producers with bl, Jnvealments. 
say USDA men. That may bring 
Icre_IM from producen and Bnanelal 
backen; bll unit. rolt $5 or more per 
hen In Inveatment Or' a han million 
dollart for 100,000 hen outfil Otbert 
are Jea worried. They see fewer .winl' 
In pricel, quality, and more emclent 
markelin,. 

AU alree that ell conlumption de
cline. a. fewer people eat big break
fasts. Americana will eat lell than 316 
eIKI each In 1984, compared with 376 
only ten yean alo. 

Mark.t MOYlml"t 
More layen produced more eggs than 

a year a,o. July production wal e,3~0 
million ellS In 1984, compared with 
5,2118 mUllon a year ago, and a five year 
average ot 5,055 million. The flock W81 

up from 284,892,000 to 287,403,000 bird .. 
Egg. per hundred layers Increased from 
1,846 to 1,862-

This helped keep the lovernment In 
the market purchulnl whole egg 101-
ldl for price support oper.ltions at $1.05 
per pound, track. ~ of mld-AuSUlt 
13,232,700 pounds had been purchased. 

In the Chlcalo market current re
ceipts ot shell e'll during August rose 
about a nickel to ranle 29 to 32.S ecnu. 
Fro~en w~9le elll and white. con
tinued steady Jg...a Ihade higher ranglnl 
trom 24.5' to .25.\! ceritl ' for whole elil 

'\ (Continued in column 2) 

The Warehouse' R~port for Eigi In 
Cold Slorngc released by the USDA 
for AUlult l ' wu u tollow.: 

and 1::1.& to 14.5 cents for whitel. Frozen 
yolkJ quoted In New York and Phila
delphia at " to :J color were in a range 
of 61l. ~ 'ot tier ':"lund. No. 6 color com
manded ~·:; e h' iur cents more but 
were too tew to )~port at month'l close. 
Color below 4 wu dlacounted one to 
Rve tentl. Dried whole ellS .trerwh .. 
ened two cents to range $1.05 to $1.J2, 
while dried yolk .olldl went up three 
cent. to Itand at $1.06 to $1.12. 

Ell lolld. production tor the 8nt six 
months of 1984 was well ahead of a 
year aa:o. Whitei potled a lain ot 64.2 
per cent; yolk. 36.3; whole egiS 23.5; 
total loin 23.2 per cent. 

July Liquid Egg Production 
Production at liquid egg and liquid 

ell products (ingredlentl added) dur
Ing Juty wal 67,339,000 pound., 12 per 
cent larger than the July 1983 produc. 
tlon, accordlnl to the Crop Reporting 
Board. 

Liquid elR: taed for Immediate can
IUmption totaled 8,882,000 poundl, up 
14 per cent trom July lalt year. Quan
title. of liquid egg used tor drying dur· 
lnl July 1964 totaled 24,302,000 poundl, 
IS per cent more than the 21,134,000 
pound. dried In July 1983. LIquid elg 
trozen wal 37,45S,OOO pounds, 9 per 
cent more than In July 1963. Storaa:e 
holdlnll of troun elll at the end of 
July were 113,808,000 pound&. 6 per 
cent lara:cr than a yeor earlier. Hold· 
ina:s Increllled B million pound. durin, 
July. Tho Increase In holding. dUrinl 
July lalt ycor was 5 million pound •. 

Egg .olid. production dUrinl July 
totaled, 6,103,000 pounds C"Ompall!d with 
5,751,000 pound. In Juty la.t year. This 
wal an Increole of 6 per cent. Produc
lion of whole egg loUd. wa. 3,1~7,OOO 
poundl. compored with 2,492,000 poundl 
In July lalt year. Albumen IOlId. total· 
cd 037,000 pound., 17 per cent above the 
802,000 poundl Jnat July. Output ot 

---- - - - - - --

yolk sol1d. was 907,000 pounds. 38 per 
cent Ie .. than the 1,416,000 pounds pro
duct!d In July 1963. ProducUon or other 
solid. W81 1.102,000 pound&. 6 per cent 
above the July 1963 output ot 1,041,000 
poundl. 

Sol •• Training Altic'" 
We are pleoled to announ~ a new 

and provocative serie. at Sales Train
Inl Article. by Geor,e N. Kahn, de· 
signed to motivate and Inlplre lolel
men to do a better Job In this hllhly' 
critical area at our economy-namely, 
IIlelmanshlp. 

George N. Kahn is the pre.ldent of 
the George N. Kahn Company, held
quartered In the Empire SlIote Bulldlnl 
in New York. 

This 8rm ot markeUn, collJUUanu 
Ipedallzes In sclentl8c market develop" 
ment and operatel Its own nationwide 
Aux1l1ary Sales FORe. 

A veteran with more than 28 yean 
of experience in markeUn, and se1lln" 
Mr. Kahn b also an author and lecturer. 
He hu contributoo articles to such 
publlcatlona as "Harvard BUllnea Re. 
View," "Indultrlal Markellnl," "For. 
tune" and '7he New York Times," em
phasizing the need for new lnallhll into 
market development. He has lerved al 
a gue.t lecturer at Columbia Unlver
.ity. 

Mr. Kahn recently authorH the .uc. 
cellltul aerie. at articles In "Sale. Man
agement"-UThe 10 Bilieit Mlatakes 
Sale.men Make"-whlch was acclaim
ed for III excellence by .ales and mar. 
ket executives all over the world. The 
"10 MI.takes" serle. I. now available 
for group sales training in the torm ot 
l1!COrdlnlS. 8lmltrip., meetlnl luldes, 
and lellOn literature. 

Hia new .. lea tralnlnl serlc. entitled 
"Smooth Selllnl," wUl appear consecu
tively In the Mlcaronl Journal, and 
each article wUJ handle one phue ot 
aelUn, with a qul& at the end of each 
article to aul.t the .alelmen to do a 
self-evaluaUns Job each month. ThJ. 
serle. will not only aullt the sale.men, 
but will lulde manalement In our In
dUltry towards a better undentandlnl 
ot the .alp-smen and the IIle. tralnlnl 
proce ... The 8rat article or the serie., 
"The Salellman la a V.t.P." appean .on 
page 44. 

Outmod.d So ... Pitch .. 
Deapite the manutacturer'. JI'Owln, 

I. 

AUgUl. I, 1114 August I . 1183 · .. · .~ a Yr. AYg. IOphlatication In pllnt technoIoO', au. 
t~"' e57,OOO' tarnation and marketlnl, hi. IIle. rep· Sh(:l1 Ell Case. 

'v FINen Ega Whltel Lb •. 
. .... i'HI~en Ell YolkJ Lb, 

Fro~en Whole Egi' Lbs. 
Frozen Unclosillled 
Total Frozen Ell' 
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185,000 
24,158,000 
29,585,000 
58,055,000 
2.010,000 

lt3,BM,(l'Y.' 

238,000 • 
22,529,000 
29,062,000 
53,687,000 
2,498,000 

107.574,000 
' V -. 

39,286,000 
35,401,000 
58.123,000 

5,'140,000 
138,016,000 

-; resentatlve Is stili maklnl caUl In much 
·the.same manner he did 20 yean ala, 
Donald R. KeoUlh, vlce-preaJdent 01 
marketln" Duncan Foods Company, 

(ConUnued on pale 42) 1c 
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Outmoded Sal" Pltch._ 

(ConUnued from pace 40) 

Houlton, aald at the Super Market ]n~ 
.Utulo convention. held In ChIcago re
cently. 

Mr. Keough wu highly critical of 
IDles practices In a talk entitled: "I 
Was 0 Buyer tor Super Market Inatl
tute." The speech . described a week 
IIpent by Mr. Keough as a buying 
trainee at a larae chain. 

AI D result of hi. "retalUng experl
encc," Mr. Keough concluded thllt "per
hap. many of UI do not lpend cnouah 
time worklna on the fundamental. of 
our business," Including proper product 
prescnb.fJon. to retaUen. 

Poor SelllDg 
In hi. wec~ al a retaller, Mr. Keouah 

said lie witneu ed more than flO wei 
presentation •. He cited a tew Instanee. 
of poor sellin" IUch at: 

• A buyer who was told by a .lore 
lupervllOr aht Price chanles had betn 
put Into effect by competition on a rna· 
jar line he carried. When the bu)'er 
caUed the manufacturer'1I representa· 
tlve he aald he had forgotten to notify 
hIm about the changcs. . 

• A lIalellman who presented an ad 
deal and walln't sure of the sIze of the 
mat which had to be used to quaUfy for 
the ad allowance. ~ 

• A aaJelman who came to write up 
on order for llpeclal picnIc Item. and 
had no Idea how much the bu),er had 
purchased from him qn the Arne item 
the )'ear before. 

Mr. Keou,h laW 14 new Item. pre
sented during hIli briet retail career, 
and only Ilx IOlesmen had filled out a 
new item torm 81 requelted by the 
chain. 

UnlnIormR AgIDde. 
He attacked dependence on ad a,en· 

eles and art directors who are not un· 
usual but an "element they have learn
ed to llve wIth for far too many year . ... 

"Too man)' of the brochure. were 
prepared by mal ketln, people who 
really don't know what retal1ing is all 
ubout," he added. 

The markellng executive saId he lOt 
in on a buying committee meeUnl 
when only nine items were accepted of 
45 new Items presented and the bu),ers 
were forced to wade through "over
sized, unwieldy prelentatlon booklets 
full of four-color l1thoaraphy, full of 
puffery and locking the facti and ft,
urea 110 essential 10 the proper euca
Inent of a new item." 

.\fr. Keough described " 8 great pre-
"entation" which Included all possible 
jnform ll tion the buyer might need. He 
quoted the bu),er a. lIaying: ''ThIs par· 
Un.· tnr 141esman, and th1a pnrUculru" . ,.' 
42' 

company, make It awfully eBIY for UI 
to buy their merchandise .nd to pro
mote iL" 

After his job ended, M.r. Keou,h t.lk
ed with .maUer retanen. For them, he 
concluded, the lOme situation exbu. 

One Ntsiter uld: "I WAite at least 
eo per: cent of my time deaUng with 
manufacturen' representatives, time 
that could be .pent Improving m)' 
.tore. and benefiting the consumer:" 

Improve Communications 
Robert W. Mueller, pubUlher of Pro

llreulve Grocer told a leneral leulon 
at the Super Market Inltitute'a conven
tlon that better communicatioN 11 a 
neceulty th.t II more attainable today 
than ever before. 

BulI.tInt 
CommunlcaUORl in mOlt flrm. de

pends l .... ely on bulieliDJ. Ilore luper· 
visors, and " are meellnls. The printed 
bulletin, which comprisetl 58 per cent 
ot all communlcaUona b by far the 
principal medium, he said. Supervisors 
and meeting, each cornprile about 18 
per cent of an communications. 

Supennllf'ket., on the aVera,e, re
ceive 8,GOO bulletlna ' every year, or 
about l~ a week. Almost all the tnfor
motion deals with merchandlalng. ''Very 
little, if any, dta~ with company goals, 
pollclea, new., better methoda, con· 
lratulatio"" and actlvttlea of compeU-
ton." • 

Bulletins catty 78 per cent. ot all in· 
Itructlona to atore.. therefore, they 
have an obll,atlon to he readable ' and 
to provide Infonnatton quickly. 

8uperriaor 
Next to the buUetJn, the most 1m· 

portanl meant of communkaUon is the 
store IUpervlsor in the chain .nd the 
IOlel aervlce man in voluntary and c0-

operative ,roup •. 
The lupervlsor acta 01 lIallon be

tween the chain headquarten and " \0 

stores he caU, on weeki), and the r..lles 
service man perlonn. the aame func
tlonl for the whole.aler. 

menta, but lurprislng to lee how few 
an! advlJe<l on the lactort that lnftuence 
profit-namely talel, COlt. and m.rJlnt 
by ltenu. 

'"ThIs Is an urlent communlcatJona 
need, and 1ne that b«ome. more at· 
tainable with the Increued use of com
puten," Mr. Mueller said. 

On Dlspla" 
Headquarters bellevel 72 per cent of 

IItore mans,en are advlJed on apeclal 
dlspla)' ,ulleltioRl, while the man
.gers themselve. la), only about. se per 
cent are advised on thll . 

On the queltlon of what kinds at 
special display material .hould be used 
the dllfenmcel of opinion between 
headquarten end .tore. hellhten. 

Over-wire materlall which are rated 
all mOlt useful by Itorel are rated lourth 
In Importance by. headquarten. The 
laUer ratel wIndow 11101 u moat 1m
portan! while the .tore persoMel place 
such sl,ns third In order of Importance. 
Dilplay bin .. ranked second with dorel, 
but anI), f\flh with. headquarters. 

MMtlap 
The final medium for communica

tlon.-the store meetlng-wu said to 
be the chief means of reachln, moat 
workers In a l upermarket. 

Almost three·quarten at an .tores 
hold .uch meetin,. on a regular ballL 
The lubJect miller of meeUn,.. in 
order of importance, was found t.o be 
promotlonl, custom en, .ale. plaRl, 
merehandlsln, technique., and new 
Items. 

The luppllen' rep~aentatlve plQ" a 
key role In keeping retailers aware of 
consumer advertllln" allowance.. ten 
market results, .ullelted retaU price 
and marilina. reasons for handUn" and 
conllumer Inducemenlll. 

Chatna can alao communlc.te their 
idea. of what II the belt way to Jet up 
a department b), eltablbhln, model de
partment. In Ito~s In e.ch dlatrict. 
This glvel lupervllon a workin, model 
of the Ideal chain would like emulated 
for Its variOUI departments. 

"English Not Spaken H ... " Not 'ong ago, :the store aupervlsor 
was something of a combination police
man.janltor. But the new concept at Peter J. Viviano, writln,ln the Del
the IUpervlaor Is one of observer, monlco Foods house oraan. Watnl mar· 
onal),.t, counlellor, and a tranlmltter ket researchers, advertlsln, men, public 
of Information from headquarten to relation. speclalbll, and bUlineu men 
thl'! store and from the .tore to head,. dealing with the public to watch thelr 
quarten. Jargon. He note. a lot at It creep. into 

the variou. meua,el we are tryin, to 
Headquo.rtcrJ placed greatelt 1m· let ac:rou to our cultomers. For most ot 

portance on procedure.. while Itore u., the baile .tory we have to convey 
manalen were moat vitally concerned II Ilmple: "We are a reliable compan)'; 
with profit and lou Information. we make 8 load product; we Jell it at 

'''It " encouralln, to aCe the definite 8 l"t!8Sonable price." It'l •• tory to be 
Incre~. In the percenla,e or mana,en told with force ' and . Imaatnatlon, not 
now l"C!celvlnl profit and loa.tatementJ .. drOwned..- lij :~w~ &nd. qmbolt that 

'I ' 

l",r the .tore and indlvldual , depart· ...... have no meihlna for CODIWDeI'L .... 
0(.' .' • _ .'. .I ... 4 }. "/'\,'''''' _ .1 .. , 

CLERMONT'S TWIN HEAD PRESS PRODUCES 

2,400 Ibs. of SHORTCUT per hr. 

Twin Head for TOP PRODUCTION 
wilh slow extrusion for HIGH QUALITY 

Large mixer and screw for UNIFORM PRODUCT 

PHONE or 
WRITE 
FOR ADDITIONAL 
IIIFORMATlOIi MACHINE CO., INC. 
Tel : 212 EV.7·7540 280 Wallalwut SI., Brookl " 6,11'. Y. 
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A OOOD friend of """Ine once wed. 
me to t.lk to his IOn about a 

career. 
The younl man W8I In hiI IOpho

more year of coUeSe and wu .Ull un· 
declded about hla future. Mla father 
WII • IUccellful Itock·broker. 

"I've thousht about bullnell but [ 
don't know which end or It to '0 Into," 
the Jad '1Id. 
. "Whit about 111411'" [ alked. 
''There', no prelUge in sellin,," he 

replied. 
[ dlnbused him of thll Idea In a 

hurry but that', not the point. What 
really .hook me up wu the fact that 
thla 1; year old youth wu limply par. 
roUn, what he had heard from cl ... • 
matea and othen equally un1nfonned.. 

Who Is 10 ..... , 

There J. a fooUah Jdu In lOme aCI· 
demlc and bualnea c:Jn:Jel that leUln, 
la not dlanUled; that It la not IOClally 
acceptable. For thla atUtude we ahower 
blame on the colle,e .. the profellOn. 
campul recrultera. career couruelon 
and anyone elae within ranle. Rarely 
doel anyone put the blame where It 
h!nUy belons..-an the IIlelman him· 
self. 

Sellin, will never achieve ill riSht. 
lui ItDtU' In the bUllnell world until 
salesmen .tart thlnkln' of themaelve. 
as Very Important Peopl". 

Book. lor salesmen run on at len,th 
about the importance of selllna: to our 
economy. Thia " hardly a breathtakin, 
observation. A 12 year old boy could 
fl,ure that nut. 

What these boob mould ItreA la the 
need for the .alelman to l'eCO,niu hb 
own worth and act accordin,ly. Hla 1m· 
oge In the public'. mind will improve 
only when he .tarta livln, himself a 
higher ratlnl. 

No llieaman worthy of the name 
should ever hlmseU' Inferior to 

._ -- -- - -

THE SALESMAN 15 A V.I.P. 
110'. ,. Ho. 1 0' 12 .. In tro'o'" .otIcl ... 

an)'one in or out of the buJJne .. com· 
munlty. It there IOmeone more Impor· 
tant in thlt corponUon than the we .. 
mant You can anawer that one tor 
youneU. 

.... TOUIMU 10th 

The .. lasman ahould hold hl.a head 
hIlh and think of hlmaeU u a V.I.P. 
on or oft the Job. You can't convince 
proapecll of the value of your product 
or your company un1ell you can tlrat 
convince them 01 your own value. Thla 
" not only a rule of .. lesmanlhlp, but 
of life. Charlel Schwab, the rich and 
dynamic Iteel .. leaman, once re.
marked: 

"We are all weamen, every day of 
our lIvn. We are aellin, our Ideu, our 
plana, our enthualum to thOle with 
whom we come in contact." 

The .. Iesman who apeakl apolo,etl. 
cally of hla vocation or deride. hi. eol
lealUes: la .lmply cuttinl hla own 
throal When the .. loman gloat. of 
"pullin, a fut deal" or ""vInJ the 
abaft" to eompeUton. he La doin, creat 
harm to hImaeU and hla profealon. In 
ahart, if you talk and act Uke a lide· 
walk pitchman, that'a the way you'll be 
treated. 

Mana,ement La much quicker to rec. 
ogniz.e the weaman'a Importance than 
he la hlrnaell. 

Bwine .. men know that creation of 
demand La a vital factor In their proflt 
and Jou .tatemenu. Theae day. all top 
executive. and even teeh.nical penon· 
nel are .. tel oriented. En,ineen mu.t 
think like IIle.men to dellan producta 
that appeal to conaumen. Companlel 
apend thowanda of doUan on atyUnI 
packaglnl far maximum we. draw. 
Even the production department mwt ' 
,ear 111 effort to a ales: campal,n. 
Other department. are IUlded by the 
ftnat and moat Important runction of 
all-tellln, the product. 

In the words of that miller aateaman, 
Arthur H. "'Reel" MoUey: MNothln, 
happeN untll IOmebody .eu. lOme
thin •. " ~.~ . t 

8a1 .... 11 An Finl Clua Cltbana 
The .. leaman I. not the .tepchlld in 

the buaineu family. He la Ihe key per
IOn without whom there would not be 
any bullneu. He hu every right 10 
nep forth in the world and hold hll 
head hllh. He la equal to any man and 
above mOlt In the buaine .. world. 

[t.'. too bad that many .. Iennen seem 
to apoloslz.e for bein, aUve. They be· 
have Uke aeeond clan cltlzena and too 
otten that'a the kind or reception they 
,et in a proapect'. offlce. 

I remember runnln, Into an old 
friend, Jack erelwell, whom I hadn't 
seen in yeara. After our srceUngs. I 
uked him what he wu doing. Jack 
.mlled depreeatinlly and aald he wa. 
"on the road" for a noonnl company, 
addin,: "Of course, thla II Ju,t until I 
can ftnd somethin, better." 

He made hla Job lOund a. If he were 
wuhinl dime. in a cheap hlah houle. 
Hla attitude toward sellJnl wu be. 
mUin, and delenaive. 

"Jack," r aald, "there 11 probably 
nolbinl wronl with the Job except 
younetr. Before you move to what you 
think are If'Hner puture.. why not 
,Ive th1a Job your very be.t. It you 
think or youneU 81 a failure In selUng, 
you'U wind up one. But II you aee thll 
p an opportunity to push ahead to 
1Ucct!U, your future la auured." 

I think. the advice took, becaUle Jack 
atayed In aetlln, with the ftoorinl com. 
pany and became a top producer with 
a loyal foUowin, of cuatomen. He could 
have had the .. Ie. manaler'. Job but 
preferred to remain In ael1ln,. 

Yean later he told me: "You hit 
preUy hard. that day, Oeor,e, but you 
opened my eyel to what I wu and what 
[ could become." 

r.o Room For Amattun 

[n todl1'a holly compe:tJUve market 
there la no room 1~ ama\eW'l and 
dabblen In seWni. It ulea for you i:I 
merely a· '\op,ap Job or Iteppln, 'tone ( 
to IOmethin, alae, let out now. But for 

(ConUn~ on pD£e 48). 

"We 
die 

stand behind every extrusion 

d " we pro uce. • 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
of this 

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
on * Extruded Results 

* Quality 

* Workmanship 

* Service 

Our customers may avail themselves of 
immediate service when required as well as 
our co·operation in the research and development 
of new products. 

D. mnLD~UI E. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S ..... 11215 

Amer/co', Lorga,' MOCOlonl Diu Mab,. Sin(ft 1903· Wi,h Managemanl Ca" filluaully Rnfained In Sama Family 

p . l~ 
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Sal •• man I. a V.I.P. 
(Continued from page 44) 

thole or you who really want to malte 
Jelling a career, there II a rich reward 
awaiting you If you are willing to work 
for It. 

I wont to present a roallatlc picture 
of selling. It has Its problems, hearl~ 
mho" and fru.trallans. It's a lonely Job. 
But thele very factors are what scpa
rate the men Crom the boya In this 
profession. 1'h08e who survive are "A 
Number One" men by any standards. 

Even at the start there are definite 
advantage. to a aale. career. Here are 
lome of them: 

Ad.,.ll1ag •• Llaled. 

1. Even though the .slelman I. work· 
In. (or aomeone else, he lJ; hi' own 
boss. He aeceptl responsibility, make. 
decision.. leU hi' own pace and can 
determine hi. camlng •. 

2, The experienced salesman can al
way. find employment. 

3, Earnlna:. average higher (or 181es· 
men than for other bUllnen employeel. 
This II true whether the lalelman workl 
on lalary, commisaion or both. Numer
O!JI surveys back thll up. 

4. There II ptenty of opportunity for 
advancement. The satesman can move 
up within the lalel organization or In 
manalement. Companies express their 
appreciation to good producen by IIlv-
1nll them substantial lalary Increasel. 

G. The latelman le~ds a sUmulaUnli 
lIIe. While otberB are desk-bound, he 
travels to n~w places and mee':. new 
peorle. He haa a chan~ to expand his 
Interests and be creative. 

o. The salesman enjoys the saUsfac· 
tIon which comes with achievement. 

Probl.ms Acbowladgad 

On the minus aide, the salesman 
.pt'nd. a great deal of time away from 
hla family, his eamln'l vary (from a 
median figure to Rve and .Ix ftlure. for 
top notC'h men), and the demandJ on hi. 
time and enterrrlse are greater than In 
other fielda. But these facton are out
Weighed by the ,ood thln,l about sell
ing. Mililani of people are embedded 
In dull, prosaic jobs that afTord them 
little or no exci~ment, drama or cbal· 
lenge. The 'aleaman can look forward 
to steady growth and can enjoy a .tlm
ulating, liVely Ufe on the way. Hla lu
ture I. limited only by the .tren,th of 
hll de.h-e to auc:ceed. 

The head of a CaUfomla electronlct 
firm, which hu had a spectacular post • 
war rise, said to me: 

"We have brilliant en,lneers and 
phYllcills here who h.ve rontrlbut~ 
much 10 the auccell of our ftrm. But It 
I, the IBlesmen who are most, ~apo,!~I. 

4~ 

bht for our position today. J take my 
hat olf to them. These men went out 
with a neW product by a new flrm and 
lIIerally created a market for It. They 
were Inlplred pioneers, al1 of them." 

Frontl.R of Se1Ung 

The trouble with many uninspired 
aatelmen II that they don't undentand 
the dynamics Involved In selling. They 
are really clerk. at heart whose hori
zons are limited. They take the path of 
least re.l.JtanC'e and never think of sell· 
Inl al an adventure and as a test of 
one'. true abilities. They could move 
mountains, but they 110 around them in
.tead. They play It snfe and In time 
level of! as mediocrities. 

Charles Kellenn" the automotive 
lenlu., IBid: "There will always be a 
frontier where there I, an open mind 
and II willing hand." 

Tltl. Is Ci!rtalnly true of selling. 
There are stili many frontlen to cross. 
The eamelt, Imaginative 1B1esman can 
write hi. own ticket to wberever he 
wanls to go. With faith in himself, drive 
and the riaht tooll, he can make big 
money and dlmb high In his firm. 

But he mUll fecI and act Important 
to accompll.h thl. ioal. He must think 
of himself as one of the world'. key 
pc!oplc-a man who ratea high In the 
acheme of thlna:a. 

Much of the l'Jccell of the New York 
Yankee. can be aUrlbuted to the faet 
that the playen act 11ke champions. 
Riyal club. are awed to the point of 
dcrnt merely by .eelna: them In uni
form. When a Yankee .tepa up to the 
plate, he is a .tudy In eale and confi
dence. Thl. cornea with SUCCC!l!l. Even 
wllh Il. great .tarB, Mickey Mantle and 
Ro,er Marl" an the ,ldeHnea for much 
of the leDlCln, the Yankeel aUlI were 
able to almost equal their own record 
for wlnnln, the pennant In 1963. They 
copped the fta, on September 13 al 
compared to their record of September 
4 In the 1940' •. 

But the Loa Ana:ele. Dod,en weren't 
overawed by the Yankee. In the World 
Serlel. The Dodgers acted like cham
plonl them'\elves and went on to lWeep 
the Serle. ,n lour ,tml,ht gamea. The 
prevaUlna: Dodaer atUtude mla:ht well 
have been, "We're V,I.P.'. ourselvea so 
let's play like that." 

Act LUr. • V.lOP, 

Do you .tride.boldly Into a prospect's 
office, or do you .Idle 1(l.I,lanclng back 
at the door a. ' It' ·t~ere an - escape 
hatch? Do you apolojl!i'.tor latanl-.up 
a buyer'. timet Do yOU ·teel IIke'. on 
intruder In bl. office? . . .. : . 

If the anlwen are "yes," yoU are 
letlln, yourself, your lamily and your 
rompnny down. To be a V.I.P. you mu.t 

.net like one. That'. the only way to 

------ . . ~-- -- -

command respect and 10 seU merchan· 
dlse. Only then will you earn what you 
now dreanl of earning. 

Many .alesmen and executive. am 
strlvina: to make lelling a true profes· 
sian. Saleamen'a orlanizatlons, training 
pro,rams, college coune. In salel, codea 
of ethlca-ntl of theae are helping you 
to reach the goal of profe!l!llonalism. 
But the main thruat must come from 
you, the lalesman. When you conduct 
yourself like a succeaaful profeaslonal 
man, you'll he treated like one. Think 
of aelllng 8. a career, a .tatua career, 
not just a Job. 

The head of the I4lea tmlnlng pro
gram of 8 big paper manufacturer once 
said to me: 

"About the flUh day of the pro,ram 
my Inltructors CDn uaually .pot those 
who wUl be top aalelmen. There'. 
aomethln, about their attitude, the 
way they handle themselve •. They act 
like they are proud to be here. It', al
most like a:eUlng a ,uccelaful ule.man 
ready made." 

That man put hla nnger right on the 
heart of the matter. Prld •• Are you 
proud to be 11 .nle. man' It not, .ome· 
thing 1a wrong. It you're not proud of 
your work, ehancel are you are not 
acting like 11 Very Important Penon. 

T.,t Yourself 

Here II a little Periodic Attitude Teat 
to enable you to find out what your 
feeling. are toward your aelllng job. 
It you can answer ''yea'' to at least 
seven at ten queltlonl, you are prob
ably headed for ,Uccell. It you ICOre 
below leven, It'. time to take lelf-
1nventory. 

I. Do I think of my job 01 a 
real opportunity? 

2. Do I dlM!u" my work 
with my wlro very of len' 

3. Would I teU a atranger 
on a plane my occupation? 

4. Am I happy In lel1lng, 
6. Would I want my .on to 

be a salesman? 
O. Do I try to Improve my 

eamlna power by study. 
Ina: salesmanship, attend
Ing meetlngl, etc.' 

7. Do J let proapect, do moat 
01 tho talking' 

8. Do I avoid tellln, Jokel 
whIch put aateamen In an 
unfiaUerln, lJahtt 

9. Do J see mYlelt a. play· 
In, an Important part in 
the economy' 

10. Will I work jUlt as hard 
. ~hether 1 am paid by 
IBlary or commlaa1ont 

YES NO 

REPRINTS FOR 
YOUR SALESMEN 
Many 181el and management 

executives are orderln, reprInts 
of this lerlea of artlclea for dis
tribution to their sale.men. These 
will be attractively reproduced 
In a 4 pago fonnat, three hall! 
punched to ftt a standard (BY.:! x 
11) blnder-each reprint will In
clude the self-evaluation quiz. 

When orderina: reprint. of thl! 
various article. of thl. serlel, ad· 
drell orders to the Ceorge N. 
Kahn Company, Marketing Can
sultanta, Sale. Tralnln, Dlvlalon 
-Service Department, Empire 
State Building, New York, N.Y. 
10001. 

Prices are: 
1·9 cople. (of eo. art.) 50, ca. 

10.49 coplea (of ea . art.) SnH eo. 
50-99 caple' (of ea. art.) 30, ea. 
)00 or more (of ea. art.) 2&, ca. 

You may pre-order the entire 
serlel, or If you Wllh, Individual 
artlclel. Each article In the serlel 
la numbered. Please 'peclfy your 
wllhea by number. 
No. I Th. SeiDman II a V.I.P. 
No, 2 Ar. You a Sal •• man' 

No. :I G •• Acqualnl,d WUh Your 
Company 

No. t You're On SI.g. 
No. 5 You Can't Fir. Without 

Ammunilion 
No. 8 You Ar. a Goodwlll S.l •• -

man. Too 
No. 7 Clolinll the Sale 
No. 8 How to Bat Up an Int.r· 

.I.w 
No. 8 ne.llng Betw.,n Round. 
No. 10 Th. Campalilion 
No. 11 Taking "' Rb" 
No. 12 Playing Th. Short alme 

When ordering. please menllon 
the name of this publication. 

Lawry'. SeU. Sauc. 
LaWry'l Foods of Lal Angelea ('on

tlnues their advertlalng serlea In Me· 
Call's with the theme "What Kind of a 
Woman Are You, Anyway'" 

Colorful and catchy, copy for the 
October ad readl: "All for tho new 
'pop decorating" Say, ualna: Chinese 
newapapen for wallpaper' Co on cotor 
klcka? Like, only orange for monthsT 
Well, you're aa modem al 1970. 50'1 
thla: A classic pasta sauce .traliht 
from the hills of Italy, f",11 01 Iplcea, 
herbl, Uny black Impotied mushrooma, 

cheesel. To which you add the torno
tocs; then-chopped chicken livers or 
anchovy nUeta or salomi or wine or 
almost anything you're in the mood fO I'; 
simmer; and serve over, maybe, grcen 
noodlca. 11 savea you money: enough to 
paint everything you own purple next 
month . Il', Lawry's Spaghetti Sauce 
Mix, the latest art form In cooking. 
And It's you nil ovcr." 

Prevloull ada asking the queltlon 
"What kind of a woman arc you, any
way?" found answer. from the adven
turoul who would Improvise with the 
spaghetti aauce mix, or the traditional
lit - who makes spaghetti sauce the 
great clanlc way. 

Dacklng up their national advertis
Ing Is a hard-aelIIng point -of·sale piece 
which ahowa a kettle with the pocket 
of sauce mix and a can of tomatoes, 
captioned: "Juat Mix, Simmer, and 
Serve With Pride." The flnal phrase Is 
under a platter of bright, steamlna: spa
ghettI. Thl. display-shipper camel )2 
two.dozen cartonl, which moves out 
aimost 01 fast a. It nus, aaya the ('om
pany-"That'a why we love It ... and 
call It Mama Mia." 

Promotional alownncel are provided 
In their oyerall merchandising program 
along with mata and reproduction 
proofa for tic-In advertl!lng. 

PICK A WINNER JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. in Noyember 

Dr. Dichter Dwells on Dilemmas 
of Consumer Motlvatlons-or did 
you know that cooking spaghetti 

couses ego sot Is faction? . 
. ,': ' 

Read the MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.O. Ba" 336, Palatin., . "lInal. 60067 

EST. k920 

Conaultin~ and Analytical Chemistl, .pec;a';';n, 
in all maUer3 invoIY;n, the e.amination, ptoduf> 
tion aod' 'abelln, 01 Macaroni, Noodle and E,~ 
Ptoducl .. 

l-Vltomln. and Mln.ral. Enrlchm.nt A •• oy •. 

2-E,. Solid. and Color Scor.ln E"., Yolks Clnd 
Elf Noodr ••• 

3-Semollna and Flour Anoly.I., 

4-RocI.nt and Inllct Inf •• tatlon Inve.tlgatlon" 
Mfcra.coplc Analy •••. 

5-SANITAlY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRITTEN REPOIITS. 

James J . Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York 7, N.Y. 
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TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMENTS 
GIOVANNI Coppn-Zuccarl, reporter 

from Rome. has HIed this account 
01 highlights at the IPACK·IMA Inler
national Exhibition of packaging, rna
terlall handling, and macaroni manu
facturing machines. The exhibit wos 
held at Milan from the fourth to the 
eleventh of June. and covered a third 
more area than in 1962. Five hundred 
seventy-eight exhibitors displayed their 
WOrtl. 

Not .Ince 1953, when the ftrat vacuum 
conUnuoul presses were displayed ot 
the Milan Fnlr, has there been such a 
wide range of new equipment shown 
for the macaroni Industry. One can· 
tributor to the enlarged display was an 
of'lnnlutlon called AMEIA, of Milan, 
DcUna: 81 coordinator of salel and serv
lcel (or such important machine mak
ers al E.,onlca, Garbula, Manfredi. and 
A,ma·Fllwema. 

High Frequency 

Essonlcu, of Rome, displayed a high 
frequcncy generator for macaroni prod· 
ucts and new multl·screw contlnuous 
prclllCS. The prell hal eliminated the 
tube nceded for distributing the mix on 
rectangular dies, since there are anum· 
ber of vertical screws each of which 
feeds on Underlying part of the die. 
This offers the advanta,el of uniform· 
lty In the dlschar,e of dough, with lell 
waste beln, returned to the mixer. The 
dough II better handled, obtaining Im
proved color and quality. Stick apread
ing la Improved. with better output. 
Several pre Des of this type are already 
operating successfully In Italy. 

C.,bwo 
Garbulo, of Trcvlso, presented a new 

continuous automatic line for long and 
short goods equipped with high fre· 
qUency generators. Model EXIL/HF has 
appreciably reduced. dryln, time with 
the usc of high frequency. It offen the 
possibility or stopping production at 
any time without the need of emptying 

the dryer while a cycle continues. This 
,really facilitates week-end shutdowns. 
Cumbenome and expensive stick silos 
are no lonler needed. All movements 
are mechanically Iynchronlzed by a 
Rroup of controls that also re,ulate the 
IPreader. This model has lieveral sepa· 
rate zones, each of which can be can· 
trolled. This makes It possible to dry 
products of any size. 

The dryln, line for nested products 
utlllztng high frequency ,eneraton has 
redu«~ drying times from 12 to IS 
hours down to five and a half to six 
hOUri. This reduction In time has re· 
lutted In conllderable Ihortenlng 01 the 
entire line. 

Another model Is for a new line of 
short loods, 8110 usln, hi,h frequency 
drylnl, Thl. hal the advantaaes of rom· 
pactne.. and beUer handllna of the 
product by ellmlnalinl intermediate 
conveyon and elevators. 

Manfredi Pack,gtag 

Manfredi, of Bolo,na, offered a pack· 
o"ln" unit for both Ihort Dnd long 
goodl, convenient for both small Dnd 
large producen. Mathlne hel'ht Is luch 
that It can be Inltalled even In low
celUng rooms, coupled with exIJtlng 
wellhlng machines. Changing Ilzes Is 
simply done by expandlnl or contract
Inl th J metallic plate fastened to the 
maehln by two wing nUll. Movement 
of the ~lm Is Independent of seaUn, 
JOWl and Is ... Ltalned throu,h lar,e'area 
gripping devices, a feature that pennlll 
the use of lI,ht films. Bal Ilze will 
range from 50 to 500 mm. Machine pro
duction II forty packaeea per minute. 

Manfredi also prodUcel automatic 
weighing units, seml·automatlc mao 
chlnt!s for glulnl ease endl. and models 
for elollng small bagl made of fUm. 

Cerman Llna 

A,mo·Fawemo, of Runderoth, Ger· 
many, displayed for the fint time In 
Italy. It produce. packaging machlnel 

for products In amall ba,s of fUm or 
paper. Their line consists of three dll' 
tinct machines, which can be used Indl· 
vldually or in unison, The bog feeding 
and filling machine tokes small ba,a 
from 0 receiver, opens them below the 
hopper Into whleh the product Is dis· 
charged by a weighln, mnchlne or dos· 
Ing opparalul. The Oiled container Is 
taken to a second machine thnt set lies 
the product by a vibrator and gives the 
paper bagl (to be ,Iued) a bellowa·lIke 
ahape, or pre·clolCl the cellophane con· 
tatnen that are to be aealed, The bagl 
then pall through a machine that trim. 
the edges, loldl twice, and 81ue. them 
or heat·aeall them. 

AMElA dlaplayed Gunson's Sortex 
electronic IOrtlnl machines. which re
ject unUa that are characterized by an 
abnormal color. Thl. equipment is al
ready belnl utilized by lome French 
millen for ellmlnatlnl forclgn seecu In 
their wheat mix, and Italian Industrial· 
Iltl are taklna: the example from them. 

Br,ibnJI 

At the JPACK·IMA Exhibition. Bral
bantl'l "Cobra" was dlaplayed. Thi. 
high output equtpment has double dies 
for the production of short good •• for 
which changinl Is automatic. With a 
diameter of 400 mm., the hourly output 
runs from 1000 to 1200 klloa:rum •• In 
producing lona: ,ood., production Is 
obviously lower, but compre .. lon Is In
lUred for an almost identical extru.ion 
rate In all holes of the die, reducing to 
a minimum discard. to be returned to 
the mixers. In thlt venlon, die chan,
lnl Is seml·automatlc. 

At a meeting of macaroni manufac
turers at the conclusion of the Exhlbl· 
tion, Dr. Giuseppe Bralbantl drew at
tention to problem. of automation. He 
observed the tendcncy that automation 
lead. to the adoption of Increased ca
pacity, due to the fact that the prosper
Ity of the firm depend. on: control of 

------------.---

Ma"INdl'. vertical pach.'", machl"e. 

manufacturing : l1sts. To remain com
petitive. the firm must have modem 
equipment and organization. He noted 
that in thOlO countrh~1 where plantl 
have been enlarled and modernized, 
they havt> r. ~r.;.lCtltlve odvantage. He 
allO notelt "',C IJck of tcchnlcians, who 
must kerp ::,1, htilhly automatic cqulp· 
ment in (;000 op.aUng condition. 

Die Chlnge .. 
The Grondona Company, of Genon· 

Pontedeclmo, hal potentcd an entirely 
automatic dle·changlng syatent. The 
aystem provldel for the placement of a 
new die on n special attachment. The 
press Is stopped by means of a push· 
button. Extraction of tho die and slm· 
ultaneous Introduction of the new die 
take. only a minute or two of time. In· 
sertlon of the new die I.sumclent to ael 
on the puahbutton, and the machine II 
.tnrted with the usual switch. Consid
erable time Is saved In this manner, 

Grondona also exhibited Q new vac
uum system in presse •. The extraction 
of air from the mix usuallY takel place 
In the accond mixer (sometimes In the 
ftn;l) thai receives at the same lime 
flour and olr 10 that the auction I. ef
fceled In the chamber where air Is In· 

troduced continually. Under the Gran· 
dona syatem, the mixer recelvcs only 
flour, as air Is extractcd before the ad· 
mission. This Is accomplished with II 

perfectly tight volvc applied to the first 
mixer that receives nour and air, but 
from which only fiour goes into the 
second mixer because the valve com
prise. a decompression chllmbcr from 
which air Is drawn. Experimental testa 
have been highly satisfactory. with 
manufaelurers nollng an appreciable 
Improvement In quality of the Jlroduct. 

Pann Packaging 

Pavan, of Galliera Veneta, Pado\'a, 
displayed modem weighing and pack· 
aging machines for long and short 
goods in packages of variable content 
and volume exactly proportlona"ie to 
weight. In an automatic weighing ma
chine for short cuts, weights arc IIdjust· 
oble between five and twenty-H\'e kilo· 
grams. The equipment can be connect· 
ed directly with dryers or Itorage bins 
for dry ,oods. The equipment hos high· 
Ipeed output up to two cycles per min· 
ute. Other Pavon exhibits Included 
continuous automatic presses and dry· 
ers, provided with fully nutomatlc con
trail and adjusting devices. 

Vibrator 
The new Navco HCP line of heavy· 

duty air vlbraton for unloading cov· 
ered railroad hopper can and bulk 
truck trailers has just been announced 
by Notional Air Vlbrotor Company. 
Houston, Texas. 

The Novco HCP line Is designed with 
an exceptionally long pilton Itrake for 
maximum amplitude and thrust. and 
the piston Is the only moving port. 
Unitl hove stalnlelS stecl mounting 
head lor long Ufe-usc no body assem· 
bly volts to wear out or faUgue. EIC· 
elusive "free ride" design gives con· 
tlnual effective action In contrast tl) 
conve>:"ltional vibrators that tend to janl 
in !tlJ:, mounting bracket, cutting vi
brator action. 

Accordlnl/: to the manufacturer, Nov
co long Itroke unlta cut unloading time 
on covered hopper can, eliminate 
"clean-out" of can after emptying, and 
free unloading personnel for other 
work. The manufacturer also Itates 
thnt they are being used luccessfully 
on bulk trailers carrying potash. ce
ment, and Ilmllar material •. 

Two models nre available. The 3 In. 
piston .ize weighs 68 Ibs. nnd the 4 In. 
piston heavy duty size weighs 115 Ibs.; 
recommended air pressure of both units 
Is 40·66 P.S.l. 

New Typ. BI.nder 
The Young Mnchlnery Company, de· 

slgnen and builders of dry material!! 
blcnd~ rs nnd pneumatic systems, hus 
been licensed by E. i . Ou Pont Je 
Nemourll & Co. to manufacture ond 
market a new type blender developed 
by Ou Pont. A pneumntlc blender, It 
uses the gruvlty flow of materials ruther 
thnn mechanical menns to obtain Inti· 
mate mixing or blending of dry mao 
terials. 

The pneumatic blender consists of n 
main blending chamber-which may he 
the actual storage Lin for the material. 
u collecting chamber beneath the 
blender, a series of downspouts which 
Aimultaneously remove the material 
from various levels of the bin, neon· 
veylng means to move the materlol 
from the collecting chamber back Into 
the top of the blender plus mechanisms 
for loading and l!1~chnrglng the blender. 
The following adVantages are cited: 

1. Blend!:r effielenc), Is high, regard. 
less of the IIlze ot the balch, which Is 
not a limiting factor. Commercial units 
as large as 5,000 cubic feet are belne 
operated to blend a full hopper car1l1nd 
at material at a time. 

2. Co~t (or the equipment is less than 
Dny other blender of equal capacity. 
Thla ilIa because there nre no me
chanical mixers or agitators required . 
When pneumatic conveying equipment 
Is used to transfer the material to and 
(rom the blender. thll same equipment 
may be used for recycling the material 
as it Is being blended. 

3. The capacity of the blender is 
directly related to the capacity of the 
conveying system. Loading time. blend· 
In" time nnd untendlng time may be 
vnrled 10 mcet opcrating requirements" 

4. Particle size segregation is ellmi· 
noted since mllterlal Is withdrawn from 
011 parts of the blending chamber sim· 
ullancously. Conversely, the blender Is 
well suited (or blending materials ha\,
Ing II large ranGe of particle size dl~· 

trlbutlon. 

(Continued on paGe 52) 

Air vibrato, for unloodi''IJ (oveu!d hopper 
cors 15 lIIu\troled ot the righl . 
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IMPRINTING SPACE FOR 

YOUR ~RAND NAME 

"OH, GOOD •.. SAUCE RECIPESI I'LL GET SOME MACARONI" 

Here's a sure.fjre sales stimulator: Colorful tear·off recipe 

pad. Eight recipes from the Betty Crocker kitchens. Quick 

50 sheets to a pad. Punched for hanging. Only 12~ per 

pad, f.o.b. Minneapolis (less than 1M per sheet). 

and easy sauces for macaroni, spaghetti and noodLu,.~ .. )mprinted with your brand name and company address, 
Displayed at point of purchase. these recipes will Sive Mrs. free of charg&t In quantities of 200 pads or more. 
Homemaker Ideas for Imme8ftite use of your products. To order your pads of sauce recipes. see your General 

A proven sales stimulator from General Mills. There are Mills Ourum representative or write: Or 
DURUM SALES eJ 
Mlnn •• polll , Minn. 55460 mrUl.1W 


